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Bill McKaskle, 14, and John Henry MeKaskle, 9, who retlde near Tarzan, exhibit the Indian skull and
some of the other relics they found In the Indian gravenear U. S. Highway 80 In easternMartin County.
John Henry holds the sliver concho In the position it lay on the skull in the grave.
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By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
STANTON (SO His spirit

may be in the Happy Hunting
Grounds but his bones are in a
wash tub at Mon McKasklc's
bouse.

The McKaskles live about 18
miles west of Big Spring and a
couple of hundred yards north of
the Big Spring-Andre- Highway
In tho Lcnorah Community of Mar
tin County.

The spirit and the bones men-
tioned once belonged, or maybe
still belong, to an Indian who
hunted with a bow and arrow and
who roamed this country in the
day when buffalo and antelope
were thicker than airplanes and
oil wells and automobilesput to-

gether are today.
Over hore in what Is now known

Martin County somethinghappened
to this warrior. He had made his
last ride and loosened his last
arrow. His companions toted his
body and his personal belongings
up to the side of the Cap Rock es-
carpment that strings down in a
rugged line from the north, be-
tween here and Big Spring, and
on the cast side of these moun-
tains they found an overhanging
ledge of rock that seemedto them
would afford him much protection
forever, and under this ledge they
scooped out a place and buried

In
O L Green, truck driver for the

L. I. Stewart appliance store, was
critically injured last night when
the butane truck he was driving
turned over several times In a
ditch near Coahoma

Green suffered fractures of both
clavicles, six broken ribs, internal
chest injuries, shock and exposure,
hospital attendants reported.

Ills condition is reported as ser-
ious by his doctor, but he is ex-

pected to recover. Green was ad-

mitted to the Medical Arts Hospital
about 11 pm. Wednesday, after
being picked up by a Nalley am-
bulance.

Green told attendants thatbright
lights of a car driving onto the
highway near Coahoma blinded
him and he was forced to leave
the highway In order to avoid a
collision He was unconscious aft
er the accident, which occurred
about 9 p in , and lay Injured in
the ditch for two hours before be-

ing carried to the hospital.The car
involved did not stop to administer
aid. Green said.

Peace officers here said this
morning they had not heard of the
accident.

Sheriff's deputies Dick Stevens
and C. 11. Forgus were called to
Coahomaabout 2.30 p.m. Wednes-
day to Investigatean accident,but
they said the two vehiclesInvolved
were gone when they arrived. No
one was reported Injured In the
Wednesday afternoon wreck.

Coed Dies In Crash
LUBBOCK m Betty Hancock.

21, Texas Tech coed, wai killed
last night In a two-ca-r crash near
her homo here. Shewas the daugh
ter of Mr. andMrs, J. E. Hancock.
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JUST WEST HOWARD LINE

Indian Relics Found
In Martin BudaLMound

Driver Critically

Injured Crash

Archaeologists

Are

him In the customsof their people.
The burial spot. Just west of the

Howard County line by a mill or
so. Is on a ranch now owned by
County Commissioner Edmund
Morrow and hardly more than a
mile north of Highway 80.

But time brings changes, and
among the changesbrought to the
grave of this Indian was an in-

festation of pack rats that must
have set up a community of house
keeping in that grave.They carried
Into it much material with which
they made nests.

The years came and went and
then In the course of them one

YULE FUND
HITS $100
The Christmas Cheer Fund

hit the $100 mark today, al-

though gifts were slow coming
in.

Latest Santa's helper was
Dr. E. O. Ellington, with a
gift of S10.

Gifts to the Christmas Cheer
Fund help the city's firemen
repair toys and pack bas-
kets for distribution to needy
children on the holiday. Big
Spring people traditionally
have been generous with this
program, so that no child goes
without a Christmas.

It is emphasizedthat your
gift docs not have to be .

large. One of only a few cents
Is appreciated, and will be
acknowledged. Just mall your
donation to The Herald, or
hand it to a city fireman.
Make checks to CHRISTMAS
CHEER FUND.

Ex-Men-tal Patient
Kills Family, Self

NEWLAND. N. C. UV- -A

old crippled former mental hospi-
tal inmate, whom police said
wiped out his family of four then
shot himself, died at Grace Hos-
pital in Banner Elk last night.

Andrew W. Sparks did not re-
gain consciousness after being ad-
mitted to the hospital earlier yes-
terday, Dr. Lawson Tate reported.

It was still a mystery Just when
tho shootings occurred in the old
two-stor- y frame dwelling In the
nearby mountain village of

BUT FAVORS REARMING

In
TOKYO W Ichiro Hatoyama, a

Conservative who
wants Increasedtrade with Russia
and Jted China, tonight was elec-
ted Prime Minister of Japan a
post he may not hold for mora
than three months,

A coalition ofHatoyama'sDemo-
crats and theSocialistsmoved the
7J.ycr-ol- d diplomat Into the spot
from which Sulgeru Yoshlda was
forced to resign two days ago.

The vote was 2ST for Hatovama
and 191 for Takctora Ogata, Yo- -
sniaas deputy ana new president
of Yoshlda'sLiberal party.

For their support, Hatoyama
promised the Socialists he would
dissolve the Diet next month and
call new national elections before
March 10..
'The Socialists threw their sup-
port to Hatoyama because they
frankly figure to be theonly party
to gain borne seatsIn any general
election.

Yoibida, who (toppeddownTues

day a cowboy came along, and
about the time he reached this
spot one of those wild West Tex-
as storms of sand or rain and
lightning or snow must have de-
scendedupon him, and away out
there on the open plains he sought
shelter. Like the Indians who had
passed that way before him. he
looked up and saw that ledge of
rock, and in it he saw protection
from the threatening elements of
West Texas weather, whatever
they might have been.

j iie cnances are it never oc
curred to him that he and the
Indian were protected by the
same ledge. Maybe it was cold
and maybe he needed a fire for
warmth. Maybe the rats were
a.utue pesky and he built fire
to run them out. or may be he
Just decided to burn them out for
the hell of it' Anyway, he struck
a match, and that match wiped
out what would probably have
been the most perfect Indian bur-
ial site ever uncovered in West
Texas.

Mon McKaskle has a brother,
Claude. Mon refers to Claude as
"my arrowhead-huntin-g brother."

Claude McKaskle has a hobby.
It Is Archaeology and the lore of
the Indians of the Plains. He has
done a lot of research In West
Texas and out in New Mexico,
and has become a pretty fair hand
at spotting the snots where In.
dlans have lived or been burled.

In his search over this area.
Claude decided to take a look
under this ledge that so many oth--

1

Chairman
RetainsSupport

WASHINGTON Lfi Republican
National Chairman Leonard W.
Hall declared todayPresident Ei-
senhower will get "even greater
unity and support" from GOP Con-
gress membersas a result of Sen.
McCarthy's attack on him.

Hall made this assessmentIn a
statement which he said he had
delayed for a day because he
wanted get a representative
sample of Senate and House opin-
ion rather than giving only his
own Judgment.

Elsenhower, when asked at a
news conference yesterdaywhether

HatoyamaNamedPremier
Japan;Asks Red

day In the face of overwhelming
oppositionfrom the unusual coali
tion of Conservativesand Social
ists, was not, present for the vote.
His resignation did not affect his
status as a memberot the Diet.

Despite the Socialists' support In
forcing resignation and
electing Hatoyama, the new Prime
Minister is not expected to name
any socialist to his cabinet.

There are only two major points
ot Agreement between the Hato-
yama Democrats and the Socia-
listsrevived trade and diplomatic
relations with Russia and Red
China and resistance to any at-
tempt by Yoshlda's-- Liberals to re
capture the government.

Hatoyama ha declared he.will
continue policies ot work,
ing closely with the West, Tho So-

cialists opposed Japaneserearms.
ment and u.s. basesIn Jarvboth
ot which are favored by tue new
Prima Minister,

t

Last Democrat

To ResignPost

As FederalD.A.
AUSTIN (in-- VS. District Atty.

Charles Herring, a Democrat who
resisted two years of Republican
efforts to dislodge him, told the
Austin Statesman today ho will
resign Jan. 1.

Herring is the only remaining
Democrat in a federal attorneys
Job In the nation, the Statesman
said.

He will leave the Vast Western
District of Texas from which he
has refused to budge despite loud
ouster cries from state Republi-
cans.

His office said that of 17,023
caseshe has prosecutedsince his
appointment in 1951, some 16,920
have resulted In convictions.

Herring said he is resigning to
return to private law practice here.
He said his resignation has not
been asked by the attorney gen
eral's department, though tho Re-
publican committeemanfrom Tex
as, Jack Porter, said a year ago
he was sponsoringa move to re-
place Herring with San Antonio
attorney Russell Wine.

Porter had predicted Herring
would cither voluntarily resign by
January of 1954 or bo- - asked to
quit.

Herring, 40, answered the local
Republicans,questioning"the need
of party sympathy" in a federal
attorney. He said then he had no
intention of resigning before his
term expires in July of 1955.

He emphasizedtoday his resig
nation is "completely voluntarily."

"I Just figure jiow is as good
time as any to cet out." the former
Travis t'o"unfyanorney and parlia"
mentarian forthe Legislature said.

He said rumors that he will ac
cept a job in Washington were
strictly rumors."

CandidateClaims
PantsLost Here

Cecil A. Lotlef, Rotan mayor and
candidate for state senator, said
this morning he lost his pants
while campaigning in Big Spring.

Lotief, "who has been politick-
ing here for the past two days,
said the pants an extra pair,
matching his suit were miss-
ing from his car when he return-
ed to the vehicle after eating
breakfast this morning. The car
was parked In the 200 block of
Gregg Street.

The Candidate doubled Uia't lift
trousers will fit anyone else and
he promised a pair of the proper
size to the personwho will return
them.

Bobby Sox Set-Ha-s

New Craze
SCHULENBURG OR The bobby

set has a new craze.
It's played with the right-han- d

digits on out of statelicense nlates.
The player has to locate A 1, then
A 2, and so on up to 100, The
numbershave to be found consec
utively and odd ones can't be
saved for later use.

When the player reaches 100.
she's supposedto get a marriage
proposal.

'But so far, no one has reached
100." said Callle Srhapfor hich

See INDIAN BURIAL, Pg. i col. school senior.

GOP Says
Ike

to

Trade

Yoshlda's

Yothlda's

the McCarthy attack presented a
danger to the Republican party,
had suggestedthat reporters con-
sult Hall about that.

The President himself gave no
indication that he was either angry
or disturbed by McCarthy's attack
on him as showing weakness to-
ward communism.

Hall's statement said:
"I am happy that President El-

senhower has referred to me a
question asked in his press confer-
ence yesterday as to whether the
statement by Sen. McCarthy on
Dec. 7 presents-- a dancer to the
Republicanparty.

"There was no doubt In my mind
as to the answer. However, to con-
firm my own opinion 1 deliberately
delayed one day In Issuing this
statement so mat i might person
ally contact key Republican lead.
era around the country and take a
representative sample ot Senate
and House opinion.

'Some Republican members ot
Cougress had already publicly
stated their views. It Is noteworthy
that they almost uniformly and un-
hesitatingly went to the supportot
PresidentElsenhower,even though
they took differing positionson the
McCarthy Issue In the recent Sen
ate proceeding

Pay Fpr The

Entire Year .

For yourt home-delivere-d

scrlpuon to Tho Herald.
avoid the bother ot weekly col,
lections.

The Herald now offers Its An.
nual Holiday Bargain Rate (a
year for 114.00). Tho reduction
will be withdrawn after Dec. SI,
JPlessemall your checknow, for

avlngs in money and time.

Soviet Union Demands
CondemnationOf U.S.

FEAR IDES
OF MARCH

BALTIMORE Ml Mrs. Rose-mar-ie

T. Robinson,
New York telephone oper-

ator, was awarded a divorce
here yesterday by Judge
James K. Cullen.

Mrs. Robinson testified that
when she arrived at her for-
mer Baltimore home on July
10, 1950, she found a note from
her husbandon a federal in-

come tax envelope. It said:
"So long kid, go to hell, pay

this."

Infant Dies In

StantonFire
STANTON (SO The

months-ol-d baby son of Mr.
Mrs. Andres Salgado was burned
to death here about 2:30 p.m.
Wednesday in a fire that destroy-
ed the family homo in The Flats
section of Stanton.

IHltes for thebaby-- were-to-b-e-'

said at 5. p.m. Thursday at the St.
Joseph Catholic Church with the
Rev. Fr. Mueller officiating. In
terment will be in the St. Joseph
Cemetery under direction of the
Arlington Funeral Home.

Chief of Police Ed McCain said
the body was burned beyond rec-
ognition.

The small Salgadodwelling, Mc-

Cain said, bad only a front door.
There was no rear entrance and
no windows in the place. The
mother, leaving the baby asleep
was visiting at a nearby neigh-
bor's when the fire was discov-
ered. McCain said that by this
time the flames had reachedthe
door and that it was impossible
for anybody to enter. He said he
believes that if there had been a
back door the baby might have
been saved.

The cause of the fire had not
been determined but the; police
chief said therewas a wood fire
in a small low cast-Iro-n stove
that had been placed almost
against one of the plank walls,
and that the supposition is that
heat from this stove set the wall
on fire. He said what was appar-
ently the worst burned spot in the
wall was directly behind this
stove.

Dallas Housewife
ReportsBig Negro
RapedHer Today

DALLAS, Dec. 9 r A bus driv-
er's wife said she was raped early
today by a big Negrowho threaten-
ed to kill her and a
son.

The rape occurred In North Dal
las, near Lcmmon and Inwood
Road.

The woman said herhusbandhad
Just left for work when she heard
a noise and the Negro came Into
her bedroom.

She said be wore only a topcoat
and rubber soled shoes. He was
described as over 6 feet talf and
weighing around 250 pounds.

"I don't want anything but you,"
she quoted the Negro as saying.
"I'll kill you If you scream. I'll
kill the baby If It cries."

She said the Negro carried a
long-blade- d knife.

The woman ran screaming to
neighbors about 6:15 a.m. She be-
lieved the Negro stayed in the
house about 45 minutes.

The baby was' asleep In its crib
in the woman's bedroom.

Detective T.B. Leonard said a
screen was cut on the back porch
door to gain entry.

Crafty Attempt
To EscapeFails

McALESTER, Okla. W Sam
Ramos, convicted
armed robber serving time at the
OklahomaState Penitentiary, bolt
ed himself Inside a steel cabinet
outside the main prison wall after
working hours In the industrial
area.Only a chain link fence stood
between him and freedom he
thought.

When darkness came he tried
to remove the nuts with which he
had securedthe door on the 36x20--
x20-lnc- h cabinet. Ramos la 5 feet
8H.

He was so cramped he couldn't
budgo to twist the nuts. After IS
hours, he gave up and aroused
guards by screaming. He tumbled
out like a pretzel.

Singer JohnnyRey
UndergoesOperation

HOLLYWOOD W-Sl- nger Johnny
Ray was operated on last night
for drainage of an abcesson his
right foot Cedarsot LebanonHos
pital reported. Ills condition titer.
ward waa 'ane,''

ClaimsAggressive
ActsAgainstChina

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. H-V-

Russia formally called upon the
U.N. today to condemn the United
States for alleged aggressiveacts
against Red China.

Soviet Delegate ArkadyA. Sobol-e- v

told the General Assembly's
Special Political Committee the
United States has turned Formosa
into an American military base
and Is aiding the Chinese National-
ists in raids against Communist
territory.

He denouncedthe new mutual
assistancetreaty betweenthe Unit-
ed States and Nationalist China
as "a new act of aggression."

Declaring that the pact tightens
the United States hold over the
Chiang Kai-she- k government and
permits American action far be
yond Formosa, Sobolcv said:

This is preparation for new ag-
gressions against China."

The Soviet delegate made his

Mercury Dips Down To 23
But-Warmer-Weather- Due

A new low for the seasonwas
set for Big Spring this morning
when the temperature dipped to a
cold 23 degrees recorded at the
U. S. Experiment Farm. This was
11 degrees below the weather
man's predicted low of 34. Tomor-
row morning's low Is expected to
be 33 degrees,but turning warm
er during the day.

Br Tha AssociatedPren
A hard freezegripped the Texas

Panhandle and Plains Country
Thursdav.

It got down Co 14 at Dalhart.
Lubbock had 18, Amarillo 23, Wink
26, Junction 27 and Midland, San
Angelo, Childress and Wichita
Falls 29.

Lufkln and Marfa had32,Abilene
23 and Mineral Wells 30.

Other overnight lows included
Dallas 33, Houston 50, San Antonio
45, Beaumont 48, El Paso 38 and
Austin 44.

But warmer weather was on the
way, forecasts Indicated.

The Weather Bureau's predic
tions called for coldweatherThurs-
day and warmer weather Friday
with fair skiesboth days.Northerly
winds on the coast, said the fore
casts, would shift to easterly Fri-
day.

More rain, snow and sleet pelted
areas from the Nortnern l'lains
to the Appalachianstoday. Colder
weather headed Into the Midwest.

One snow belt extended from
central Michigan southwestward
through sections of Illinois, into
northeastern Missouri and north-
westwardthroughcentral Iowa Into
Minnesota. Light snow also fell
acrossthe NorthernPlains and ex
tended from Canada to the Gulf
and from the Mississippi Jllver

FreezingWinds

Chill Europeans
LONDON headlights In

spread snow, standing
much of westernEurope today and
threats of new gales sent battered
North Sea shipping scurrying for
shelter.

Torrential rain brought floods to
parts of Britain, which still
counting the damagefrom yestetv
days vicious gales. Landslides
closed more than 20 main high-
ways.

The weather eased In the Eng-

lish Channel however, and tho
liner Queen Elizabeth was able to
leave Southamptonfor New
after high winds had stoppedher
sailing yesterday.

Gale warnings for the North Sea
and Baltic Imperiled shlpplbgstill
reeling from two weeks of almost
continuous heavy weather. Three
llfeboatmenwere Swept awaywhen
a giant wave capsized'their vessel
at Scarborough,-- uonncasr. Eng
land. Off France's Atlantic coast
the small Dutch doal carrier
sank In a heavy storm and five
crewmenwere lost.

French fishing ports counted 64
men missing in seven trawlers
which vanishedin gales. All were
feared lost.

Trek Into Woods
Fatal For Youth

AKRON. Ohio IB Eleven-year-ol-d

Donald Morris took a knife'
and headed for a woods,
yesterday to cut pine cones
boughs fora Christmas wreath,

A ,few minutes later his mother
saw him stagger back Into the
house and collapse on the floor,
clutching ai a red stain, which was
spreading his ihlrt front. He
died 'jx People's Hospital.

Prilce said the boy apparently
stumbled and tell on the knife.
dxiflag It Into his upper: abdomen.

remarks as tho Committee"opened
acDaie on a soviet complaint "of
acts of aggressionagainst the Peo-
ple's Republic of China and respon--
siDiiity ot tnc united States Navy
tor mosc acts.

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. Ml
The United States and its 15 Ko-
rean War allies pressedtoday for
speedyaction on their bid to throw
the moral weight of the UJJ. As-
sembly behind their campaign to
free 11 U.S. airmen Jailed by Red
uiina on spy charges.

ine Assembly's ready agree
ment to debate thecase despite
Soviet delaying tactics Indicated
the Allies' stand would win strong
support.

uay ana nignt sessions were
scheduled today on a
resolution denouncing the Jailing
and demanding the airmen's re
lease.

eastward to the Appalachians.
Showers and sleetwere reported

across the mountains into central
Pennsylvania and Virginia. Falls
in most places were light with
heaviest amounts measuring
around two Inches.

The only other wet area was. the
Pacific Coast from San Francisco
northward. Light to moderaterain
fell there.

Frascr, the village near the top
of the Continental Divide in the
Colorado Rockies, recorded 26 be-
low zero before dawn.

Eagle,also In the Colorado moun-
tains, bad 16 below.

Armistice Charge
TOKYO radio aald

today the Communist-le- d regime
of North Viet Nam has charged
Gen. J. Lawton Collins military
mission to Indochina was an "ex-
tremely serious, breach" of the
Geneva armistice agreement.

SHEPPARDTRIAL

Witness
Intruder
By RELMAN MORJN

CLEVELAND W The "bushy-haire- d

man" the Shep-par-d

murder trial today when a
defensewitness testified be saw
man ot that description near the
sceneon the night ot the crime.

tlraowas between2:15 and
2:30 a.m. last July 4. The witness.

Stawlcki, a steelworker, said
he was returning from a fishing
trip,

tfl Freezing winds "My picked him up
ice and sleet over'the driveway against a

was

York

Ariel

nearby
and

over

The

Leo

tree about100 to 150 feet away. He
was about10 or 12 feet awayas the
car passedhim." Stawlcki said;

"He had a long face andbushy
hair. That hair was standingup on
his head andthat's what made his
face look so long."

He did not know until almost a
week later that tho spot where he
saw the "busny-naire- d man" was
the driveway of Dr. Samuel Shep-par-d,

on trial for the murder ot
bis wife, Marilyn.

Sheppardclaims he was struck
down by a "bushy-haired-" attacker
in the bedroomon the night of the
murder.

Stawlcki related this incident to
the chief ot police in Bay Village,
suburbwhereSheppardlives, after
he read aboutthe murder in the
newspapersseveral days later, he
said,

He said the chief, John Eaton,
drove him In an automobile past
the spot, but traveling in the oppo
site direction from wmch he was
traveling on the night he saw the
man. lie said be picked out the
spot again. Eaton, he testified,
drove abouta mile beyond, turned
the car around, and passed the
scene a second time. Again, Sta-
wlcki testified, he Identified the
place.

"Did you know that this was the
home ot Dr. SheppardJ" defense
attorneys asked.

"No, I didn't." Stawlcki aald.
"Tell the Jury when you first

learned that the house was occu-
pied by Dr, Sam Sheppard.'

'The next, day, I read about it
In the papers," the witness said.

He described the man he saw
as beUin about 0 feet tall and be
Judged his' weight to be arewd
190 pounds,

Stawlcki aald the man be hw
was wearing "a or a 4o
shirt or a sweatshirt or lonuwwg

Assault Charge

Nay Be Filed On

Infant's Father
Being held In tho county jail

today was a man who may bo
charged with assaulting his

son.
County Attorney Harvey Hooscr

said charges ot aggravated as-
sault were being prepared for tlW'
Ing against the man this morning.
He and District Attorney Guil-
ford Jones said the charges may
bo changedto assault with intent
to murder after an Investigation
Is completed.

The man was taken Into cus-
tody by sheriffs officers this
morning. Bobby West, special in-
vestigator for tho district atorncy,
said the man threatenedto cut the
child's fingers with a knife during
an argument with his wife at a
cafe Tuesdaynight West said the
man was accused of attempting
to cut his wife's leg with the
weapon, also.

Neither the child nor the woman
.was Injured, West said. The. man '
wag arrested--oycityopoll c-- lm-

mediately ater the Incident on a
drunkennesscharge. He was' re
leased by police yesterday after
pleading guilty to drunkenness
and being assesseda J6 fine.

The same man was charged
with aggravated assault in con--,
nectlon with an attack on bis wife
Nov. 22, but the county attorney
had filed a motion for dismissal
due to Insufficiency ot evidence.

Merchants To Meet
To Set StoreHours

AH local merchants have been
asked to meet Friday morning at
10 o'clock, to determine a city-wi- de

policy .of stores remaining
open on some nights during the
holiday shopping season.

The session""w"IH be at the
Chamber .of Commerce, offices,
and will be brief, said J. B Wig
lngton, chairman otthe C-- Mer
chantsCommittee.He urged a full
turnout so a representative senti-
ment can be expressed.

Says
Seen

like that. It was white. Is all 1
could say."--

Asslstant defense counsel Fred
Garmone then asked him U be
had attended a police lineup and
Stawlcki said he had. He said he
did not pick anyonefrom the line
up who resembled the person he
saw.

Garmonethen walked acrosstha
courtroom and stood behind Dr.
Sheppard, the accused man. He
askedStawlcki if Sheppardresem-
bled thepersonhe says he saw.

"No." Stawlcki said cmphaUcal-l- y.

"He's too bald for the man I
saw."

Sheppard's dark hair has re-
ceded.

In chief pros

SeeTRIAL, Page6, Col, 5

$250,000Suit Filed
In InsuranceFailure

WESLACO IJ5--A civil suit tot
$250,000 has beenfiled against for.
mer officials of the bankrupt Gen-
eral American CasualtyCo. ot San,
Antonio.

A Weslacoattorneyfiled the ault,
styled D.H. Zachmanet al vs..CB,
Erwin et al. In renresentlne 21
Hidalgo County residents.

The attorney, Garland F, Stritth,
said he believed the suit to be the
first ever brought in Texas where
purchasers ot insurance company
securities have cone beyond aba
receivership In an effort to enforce
the liability of officers anddirec-
tors who bad chargeot stock aeiec
Hbe company went into receiver
ship last June after it had beea
given a court extensionin aseffect
to raiseeaeugbmoneyfrom stock-
holders to stay la business.
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Big Spring (Texas)
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Loot From The Grave
Exceptfor a fin which somehow burnedInto the grave, the Indian burial place found In easternMartin
County probably would have been In better condition than any everunearthedIn West Texas.Despite the

JlCttJ?ill2RJ2lJbUnlcettaddle, bowand arrow and other relics were discovered. Note the,pipe, beads,
rings,bracelets,aSmanSeOTanHclaws.

INDIAN BURIAL MOUND
er people had looked at so many
other times but had never both-
ered to visit On this occasion
bo didn't see any of the evidence
of the fire from the cowboy's
snatch that had spread down into
the grave, bat he did conclude
that it looked to him like the bur-
ial place of one of those nomads
of the plains.

Claude McKaskle talked it over
with a couple of his nephews. BUI.
14 and a student in the Stanton
High School, and John Henry. 9
and a Grady School student.They
suddenly became' enthusias-
tic archaeologists, too, and over
the weekendthey went to the spot
and the excavation took place.

As Claude had it figured out
there was an Indian buried there,
but that fire had wrought its dam-
age. At that they came away from
the lite of their discovery In
possessionof a number of well

v preserved trinkets that giTe much
V evidence of that Indian's way of

life. Some of the skeleton bones
"had been badly charred from the
fire. The arrow-huntin- g McKas-
kle thinks the late buffalo hunter
was probably a Comanche,since
this area was a favorite hunting
and raiding groundwith them, but
because of a large hammered-sil-v- er

concbo they found lying on
the side of the Indian's skull, Just
where an Apache would have
worn It on a head band, he isn't
discounting the possibility of the

GIRL FRIEND UNNERVED

SuitorWho
At Gunpoint

LK PORTE, Ind. UV- -A rejected
aultor who at gunpoint abducteda
pretty blonde reporter from the
newsroom of the La Porte Herald-Argu- s

yesterday was summoned
Into court today.

Robert Panek. 25. a tall, gaunt
printer" apprentice, brought re-
porter Abbey Johnson,22, back to
the office an hour ani 40 minutes
after forcing her into his car. She
said behad not threatenedher but
bad proposedmarriage. She said
the refused.

Panek handedher hU
rifle when he let her out of bis

ar, she said.
A short time later he appeared

at the police station and gave him-
self up. He u held on prelimi-
nary charges of disorderly con-
duct.

Miss Johnsonwas reported too
unnerved to talk to
newsmen.Bob Topping, a. Herald-Argu- s

reporter, said she bad told
him Panek was trying to get her
to reconsidera decision not to date
blm any more.

The girl had resignedfrom the
paper, effective Dec, 18, to return
to her Chicago home, explaining
ber parents,Mr, and Mrs. Charles

Accuracy On Security
tiring Total Ordered

WASHINGTON W More accu-f- at

statisticson persons fired from
aeverswentJobs as security risks
to the aim of a pew Civil Service
Ounmkatoa order.

ia tfc past. Democrats have
targed that discharge totals ln--

person iirea for Dem
and thus vereTA f f

W IJMHtHlna has asked gov-t-o

includo only
"a direct result,t mmm aaatuzily drfertnina- -
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grave being that of oneof the fierc-
er and even more dreaded warr-
iors of the Southwest.

On the fingers they found two
rings. One of these subjected to
an acid test by Morgan Hall,
Stanton druggist, has been pro-
nounced pure gold. It was crudely
hammered out and of course has
a gap in it since the Indianshad
no way of closing the circle. The
other ring Is much larger, of sim-ili- ar

manufacture, and apparently
of a content of a mixture of gold
and baser metals. Claude McKas-
kle points out that while the
Indians were able to melt metals
into shapestheywantedthey really
had no way of refining the metal.
On his arms were a number of
metal rings or bands, all of ap-

parently the same metal, and a
number of small colored beads.
Burled with him was a small piece
of pottery in which his companions
had placed his "medicine-makin-g

charms" consisting of bear claws.
eagle or hawk claws, the beardof
a wild turkey gobbler, his pipe
tmade of some material not yet
identified), a flint arrowhead, a
dint spear head, a gob of his red
war paint, and the paint stick with
which he could apply this early-da-y

cosmetic.An angle smooth surface
of the stick is notched so the paint
would flow on his face and bodyln
streaks.

The body had been wrapped,fur
burial, in skins, either of deer or

Proposed
Surrenders
Johnson, were ID. She has been
with the Herald-Argu- s for 13
months.

Topping, who witnessed the ab-

duction, gave this account of the
incident

"Panek walked over to the desk
where Miss Johnson was working.
Forbes Julian, the managing edi-
tor, looked up, saw what was go-

ing on and yelled, 'Hey, what are
you doing?

"Then Paneksaid, I'm not going
to hurt anybody.'He handedAbbey
a picture of himself. Told her to
break it, but she didn't Then he
grabbed it back and smashedIt

"He told Abbey to march tut
aheadof him. The pair-wen-t down
a back staircase and to Panek's
car.M

PennStateMayor
PleadsGuilty To
ConspiracyCount

ERIE, Pa. Erie' Demo-
cratic Mayor Thomas W. Flatley,
$7, pleaded guilty yesterday to
conspiracy and violation of his
oath of office In connection with
an alleged 20 million dollar a
year gambling ring.

As a result, Flatley, servingbis
first four-ye- ar term, automatically
forfeited his S7,S00-a-ye-ar Job. He
facesa maximum penalty of three
years In prison and a 13,000 fine.

Judge Elmer Evans of Erie
County Criminal Court set Jan. 6
for sentencing.

Henry Soscla, an Erie Demo-
cratic leader, alsopleaded guilty
to a gambling charge. Chargesof
conspiracy and bribery were
dropped againsthim. He, too, will
be sentencedJan. 6.

A third Democratic leader. Stan-
ley Scbwarts, was scheduledto go
on trial today on bribery and con--

lflraqr duff,

antelope, and In the grave was
also a buffalo robe with some of
the buffalo hair still on It. Also
found with the skeletonwas an old
wool blanket that would have prob-
ably been unearthed In an almost
perfect state of preservation but
for the fire, which had also burned
his bow into two pieces. Buried
with him was a turkey call, made
from the leg bone'of a turkey, and
on this call young John Henry Mc-

Kaskle has beenlearning to play
tunes. He hadn't blown It many
times before bis mother caught
him at it and scalded andother-
wise sterilized the bone. Also In
the grave was a bamboo whistle
or animal call that was broken.

Lying Just under one hand of
the Indian, who was buried with
his head to the north, the Martin
County archaeologists found a
leather pouch, crudely sewed
around the edges.It had something
in it, but the whole had been stuck
into a mass and It couldn't be
opened. Mom McKaskle wet it to
make the Inside easier to explore,
and then when he worked his fin-
gers down into it, a bloody mass
came oozing out the pouch had
been filled with Jerked meat, end
the substanceof that food that was
to see the warrior through on his
Journey to the Happy Hunting
Grounds was still there.

"It looks like Jerked meat will
last a long time," says McKaskle.

Inside the grave were the rem-
nants of a saddle that bad been
madeof tanned leatherand crudely
carved with decorations.Some of
the leather is itill well preserved
but apparently the tree had been
convertedinto charcoal by the fire
as were the wooden rawhide-covere- d

stirrups. Only two rusty and
crude iron rings were found with
the saddleindicating it was a piece
of light riding gear and not one
of the old heavy Spanish saddles
used more than 100 years ago.

The puzzler, however,among the
articles yielded up by the grave
arm pieces of a heavy blue cloth
that could have been from an
eariy-da-y U. S. Army uniform, or
possibly from a uniform stolen by
the Indians on a rati Into Mexico,
where the Comanchesand Apaches
frequently traveled.

The teeth in the skull are all
perfect but with a smoothness be-
ginning to take over the grinding
surfaces. Claude McKaskle esti-
mates that the Indian was at least
40 years old when death overtook
blm on the plains. He says the
date of the burial isn't going to be
easy to determine. Apparently it
was well before the useof firearms
by the Indians became common
becauseof the bow, the remnants
of an arrow quiver and the arrow
and spear heads of flint found
with the skeleton.

And McKaskle says he couldn't
find any evidenceof the cause of
death.There was no life-ti- frac-
ture of the skull, which was brok-
en by an excavating shovel, and
none of the larger bones were
broken.The dirt on the grave was
screenedcarefully enough to turn
up a number of small beads, but
there was no bullet found to Indi-
cate that the 'Centaur pf the
Plains" might have been shot to
death by a cavalryman or white-skinn-ed

hunter.
"It's too bad about that fire,"

Claude1McKaskle reflected again.
"But for that fire we would prob-
ably have openedthe mostperfect
Indian burial1" mound ever found
in West Texas. Tboso Indians had
placedthebody of thtlr fallen com-
panion where there couldn't have
been buta minimum of deteriora-
tion to the contents of that grave
from the elements Including the
sal&arals la the rocks gad dirt,"

,., ,
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By JAMES P. KRUEGER

FIRST NCO CLASS
Graduation ceremonies were

held Saturday morningfor the
first 'class to graauate from
Webb's new NCO Academy, '

Pilot Training Group Command
er Col. William A. Jones address-
ed the students before presenting
diplomas to the 2 senior airmen
In the class.

Another class, now in training,
will graduate this Saturday.

During the holiday season, the
Academy will shut down so that
repair work may be accomplish-
ed In the barracks housing stu-
dents.
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Webb's 1954 Christmas cards
went on sale Wednesday.Profits
from the sale of cards, ten cents
each or 12 for one dollar, will go
into a fund to help support the
Base Nursery.

Ladles of the Officers' wives
Club are sponsoringthe card sales
this year. They have set up booths
In the Base Commissary and at
other key locations throughout
Webb.
PAY DAY ADVANCED

Because many Webb personnel
were leaving before Dec. 20 (nor
mal pay day for Air Force per-
sonnel). Wing Finance Officer
Capt. Harold A. W. Tibbs an-

nounced early this week that per-
mission had been granted to pay
Webb military personnel Dec. 17.

The advancedpay day will help
Christmas In Big Spring, as well
as those leaving for home. They
now have three "extra" days In
which to buy last-minu- te Christ-
mas gifts.
NEW FLOOR

Complications in the Installation
of a new black Ule floor In Webb's
John H. Lees Service Club have
postponed the date for
the facility.

While ServiceClub officials orig-
inally expected the club would be
open last Friday, they now believe
It will be another two weeks be-

fore work is completed.
The Service Club provides free

entertainment,, a reading lounge.
TnTBr'ttttvtmTd-r-VeW- r

enlisted personnel.
Work beganon the floor Nov. 29

by the Suggs ConstructionCom-
pany of Big Spring.
SLOGAN CONTEST

Contributions of safety slogans
in the Holiday Safety Slogan Con-

test at Webb have been heavy.
Jolly O'Brien, Ground Safety En-
gineer, reports that he has re
ceived over 100 slogans to date.
The contest ends at noon tomor
row.

Purpose of the contest Is to fo
cus attention on the need for
safety consciousness during the
holiday season when so many
people will be making long trips
on the highways to spend the holi
days with their families at home.

Twenty dollars will be awarded
to the author of the best safety
slogan,which must contain a holi
day safe-drivi- ng theme. In addl--l
tlon to the 910 second prize, and
JS third prize, there is an honor
able mention award.

O'Brien reports there have been
no holiday accidents by Webb
personnelsince reactivation of the
base In 1951. He hopes to continue
this record.
CHRISTMAS CAROLLING

Singers from Webb AFB will be
sinrinc Christmas carols next
Thursday evening at the base.
Teachers at the Chapel Sunday
School this week Invited other per
sonnel from the base to Join them
as they make the rounds of squad
ron areas where Webb's enlisted
and bachelor office personnel are
billeted, and In wards of the Base
Hospital.

Both Catholic and Protestant
personnel will Join in the carol
ling.
CARTOON AWARD

A cartoon printed by the
"Springboard," official paper for
Webb AFB. last September nas
won the Armed Forces Press
Service cartoonists award.

The cartoon, captioned "There
now. sir. I'm sure there s some
logical explantlon for all this,'
snowed a Chaplain, with orders
1or an '.overseas assignment In his
nana, crying at ine aevt ot me
Chaplain's Assistant.

Drawn by Cpl. Jerry Dumas,
who is no longer stationed at
Webb, the cartoon competed with
drawings printed throughout the
world in all publications of the
Armed Forces.
CHRISTMAS PARTY

Plans are firm now for the 1954
Christmas party for children of
workers on Dec. 18.

To be held in a hangar on the
flight line, highlight of the party
will be a visit by Santa Claus
who is expected to arrive by jet
at 10 30 ajn. The party begins at
10 o'clock in the morning, and the
children will be greeted at the
door with balloons and stockings
filled with candy. A special present
will be given to each child at-

tending, and a steadyround of en
tertainment Is planned. '
HITS THE JACKPOT

The Saturday Evening Post,"

Thompson Urges
Anti-Impo- rt Drive

AUSTIN UV-- A united front on
the part of all Texas oil and gap
Intereststo win action by Congress
against excessiveoil imports was
urged yesterday byRailroad Com-
mission Chairman ErnestThomp-
son.

"Imports continue to take our
markets," Thompson charged.

"This hurts our st a t e revenue,
the economy pf pur country, and
cripples our national defense."

He said It Is "most encouraging
to learn that the six greatoil and
gas associationswho are active In
Texas will meet In Fort Worth
Dec. U to consult and agree, if
possible, upon a solidified plan of
action toward getting congressional
nUL"

a not-ofle- n reacneagoal of even
seasonedwriters, was made by
Webb's A-3-C Otis Gray on his first
iry.

A clrktyp!st WtUuthe 35eh
Field Maintenance Squadron at
Webb, Gray had been 'writing
sclence-flctlonf- only a short time
before he submitted his article,
"Flight of Peril" to the national
magazine.It was prinMJast May.

The story Is about childrenwho
dreamed of making and flying
airplanes, and how their dreams
became a reality when they grew
up to become scientists and rock-etsh-lp

builders.
While Gray has limited himself

so far to science-fictio- n pieces, he
plans to expand into the true-to-llf-c

field In the future.
THREE WINS

Webb's Dusters racked up three
consecutive court victories last
weekend as they met a team from
Reese AFB, and Stanton High
School.

Thursday at Stanton, Webb's
Dusters swept to a 71-5-0 victory.
Games with Reese were played
at Webb's gymnasium Friday and
Saturday. Friday's game ended
67-5- 3 In favor of Webb. It was a
bit closer Saturday as Webb bat-
tled Reese to a 65--2 tally.

Frank Schachner, Duster pivot-ma- n,

raked In a total of 48 points
In the two contests with Reese,
for an average of 24 points per
game.
FOUL SHOTS COSTLY1

Ineptitude on the free throw line
cost Webb's Cadet cagersa crack
at the championshiplast Saturday
In the Cadet Invitational Tourna-
ment at Houston.

Webb's Cadets missed 18 foul
shots during their first and only
game of the one-da-y single elimi-
nation affairwhen they dropped to
Bryan AFB. 70-0- 7.

Bryan went on to play Connally
AFB for the championship, but
lost out. 61-6-

Webb's Cadets are planning a
game for next Tuesday evening
with the Big Spring High School
cage ciuo, pius a gamewiiu uooa-fcllo- w

next January.

Mental Hospital
EscapeeDeclared
Sane,GoesFree -

PITTSBURGH WV-Lo- uls 'Henry
Ross. 85, la a free man today after
spending 90 years in a mental hos-
pital, describedby a judge as "the
road of no return."

Ross known as the Laughing
Eel" for roberries committed In
the 1990s, escapedfrom Farvlew
State Hospital several weeks ago
and surrenderedto Pittsburgh au-

thorities.
Judge Loran L. Lewis ruled

yesterdaythat Ross Is legally sane
and should not be returned to the
hospital. He said a study of rec-
ords showedRoss must have been
sane since 1943.

Ross was sentencedto serve 12
years at Western State Peniten-
tiary for robbery and was trans-
ferred to Falrvlew In 1923.

He was named the "Laughing
Eel" by Pittsburgh police, who
said he laughedat his holdup vic-
tims and eluded many police traps.

Judge Lewis ordered Ross'
after four psychiatrists tes-

tified he was sane.
Rosssaid he plans to work for a

local contractor and live with a
brother here.

Dr. Asa L. Hlckok, assistant
at Falrvlew, said he would wel-
come an Investigation of the hos-
pital.

'If he (Ross) Is loose In society
we're glad that we are nowhere
responsible,"Hlckok said.

Injuries ProveFatal
GLADEWATERlfl Injuries

suffered when his car struck a
gravel truck broadside yesterday
killed J. J. Janak of Dallas. The
truck driver, John Rowland, was
not injured.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

UTKEBAL DXCDS
R. It. Slbltr t ax to Helen J. OwrtT et

tU an undivided Interest In Use eut
IM icrtt ol the north HO acrea of Section
ST. Block 32. Township TP Bur- -

LfisifsOaJhtteton--Cev.ja.ix.Ht.Miii
lun ei !. the quarter ol Sec
tion 10. Bioci n, Tawntnip iarBurrer (releue).
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Rtquist It RtctiVtd
For liblical Records

The New Testament recordings
at the 'county library were check-
ed out for the first time yesterday,
librarian Opal McDanlcl reported.
These" "recordings, designed for
blind persons, were given to the

SBIBIBIBIBbVsBBBIBK 'St NjaBtJS

library Not. I by the Big Spring
Lions Club.

Reproducedon long play (33 3

rpm) records, the entire story of

the New Testamentrequires over
23" hours to unfold. The records
mey be checked out In the same
manner as books, the librarian
said., .

CECIL A. LOTIEF
for

STATE SENATOR

sbibibibibibbibibibibibibibibibibbI

Cecil Lotlef, retail bust,

nessrnan, favors large

enough pensions .for elder

citizens to subsist decent-

ly; for schoolsstaffed with

teachers paid adequately

to Justify complete prep-

aration; for protection of

laboring people In every

way; for better Insurance

laws to protect the

NO SALES TAX
He opposesany retail sales tax becauseit would be
hardship on all consumers,especially the loast able to

such as working people and housewives,and equal-- y

as hard on retail merchants to collect it. Would call
for new perpetual bureau.

LIFE LONG DEMOCRAT
Qualified by two terms in legislature and mayor of
home town in Rotan; he is the only retail businessman
in the race; is paying his own expenses,and free to
representall people on equal basis.

(Paid Pol. Adv.)
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A special purchaie luit In time for Christmas. An outstanding
collection of skirls like those you haveseenfor $5,99 and
more. In magnificentholiday taffetas, tweeds, checks and
gabardines.At such a tiny price you'll want several from
our wide choice, of festive colors and patterns. Sites
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Longhorn
For
Tickets Free

To The Public
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B. BrEINO MIBLAKB
Clark ! Cooptr M
Klertn 8--J Kbrto M
nic 1 , owaoa a--t .
Tollett Mrt KlchoUol t--0
Pbllllpi (-- Aitea 6--0

Midland's Bulldog move Into
town tonight to hcl the Big Spring
High School Cagcrs open their
1954-5- 5 home basketball team.

Johnny Johnson,of whom great
thlngi are expected here, will be
making hit local debut as head
coach of the Steers. "

A banner turnout of fans Is due,
since the Quarterback Club has
bought out the gym and Is dis-
tributing tickets free of charge to
fans.

Johnson Is again building his
team's attack around Charles
Clark, an performer
who can hit from far out Clark
was one of the top scorers In the
District last year.

Clark will start the game, along
with Al Klovcn, another real bas-
ket threat; Jimmy Bice, Bbbby
Phillips and Wayne Tollett

Midland, a 52-4- 3 winner over the
Steers last Saturday night, will
have a decided height advantage
over the locals.

Paul Cole, Joe Nicholson, Her
schel Allen and Carroll Nail' are
the Midland letterroen and all but
Allen are seniors.

Tallest boys on the Midland
team are Gary Robertson, 6--

and Buddy Mays, 6--3, both of
whom will see a lot of action to-

night. Larry Cooper and Jim
Owenr Tnembenrotthei
team who go over W.

In the first game between the
teams. Big Spring stayed within
striking distance of the Bulldogs
despite the fact that Clark fouled
out early In the third quarter and
Wayne Tollett, Parks and Harmon
all departed the court on Infrac-
tions before the end of the game.

The feature attraction starts at
8 o'clock. B teams of the two
schools tangle at 6:30 p.m.

The game will be the last one
for Big Spring before the Hardin-Simmo-

schoolboy tournament,
starting Friday.

Big Spring has drawn Blrdville
as a first round opponent In the
Abilene meet. The two teams
tangle at 0:45 p.m. Friday for the
right to go Into the semi-final- s.
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OBBY PHILLIPS
Steer Starter

Two TeamsTied

ForTop Spot
Frank SsbbatoInsurance ellmb--d

back Into a tie with Lee Han-

son's in Men's Classic Bawling
LeagueMonday night as they de-

feated the Conoco keglers, 3--0. Lee
Hanson came up with a 24 defeat
of Pearl Beer.

Crockett Hale lead the Sabbato
team with a 215-58- 4 series. Ray
Bartlett posted a single game of
200 for Sabbato.

Jim Engstrom and Jake Doug-

hs were the big guns In Htnsoa'e
win over Peart Beer. Engstrom
posted a 216-57- 3 series and Doug-

lass a 201-53- 1. T. Schwan and O.
Weylajvd postod 202 and 201 far
Peart Beer.

The Men's Store, lead by.E, B.
Doiler Jr. nosed Cosdea 2--1 la
their series, Doiler posted a
211-20- 2, for a BIT series. Doiler
also holds the league single ad
series gameswith a 848. M.
The win enabled the Men'a Store
to gsln a Us for fifth place wltfe

Conoco,
Big Spring Herald dewatl Wh

tex Oil 3-- 0 In the other match tor
the evening.

STANDINBSl
W L Pet.

Frank Sabatte Ins, 17 19 .WJ
Coadett ,,,o J? rZ
Pearl Beer .. i- - JJ
Conoco .......Mt... 2
Men's Store ,,.., .i ff
Big Spring WerW J JJ
WesteK Oil .,.. t 31
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Sny4rTourwy
OpensFriday

Tflrii faces Howard Payae a4
Nortt Teas! Wato aet Caatoa-ar-y

tomorrow 1M tyWsamesot e Caweaitoel iaetseV
baU Tournament.

WlMtra riay tor the tHasgtoa,
Bhlp nd the fesert m lf MM
place Satwfsy aiaW.

Hoop Troupe Bids
Victory Over Bulldogs
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VVhen Larry Joneswas given a party on his ninth birthday recently, he Invited, among others, three
membersof the Big Spring High School football team. His parents Mr. and Mrs. Omar Jones-- might
havebeensurprisedwhen the trio showed up but Larry, a big football fan, took It In stride. In the above
picture, Tommy McAdams feeds part of the birthday cake to Larry while Frosty Roblson (center) and
Brick Johnson look on, The grldders brought a regular-siz-e football as a present for young Jones and
spent much of the afternoonplaying football with the honored psrty and guests.

MCjfayhawksLeaveFriday
For Temple Tournament

The Howard County Junior Col--

Jayhawksleave Friday 8 am. for
Temple, where Friday night they
open play in a juco tournament

HCJC Is one of six teams enter
ed in the Temple meet. Coach
Davis passed up a chance to get
a bye In the tournament, saying
he wanted his team to play at
least two games In the meet
Odessa and the Hawks are the
only West Texas clubs entered.

The Big Springers,who now hsve
won eight straight decisions,have
drawn Concordia JC of Austin as
a first round opponent The game
starts at 7 p.m.

Odessa plays the host team at
8:90 o'clock In the only other first
game.

Navarro and Tarletoa have
drawn first round byes. If the
Hawks win, they play Navarro at
2 p.m. Saturday for the right to
go Into the finals. Tarleton meets
the winner of the Temple-Odess-a

StroudsTakeCare
Of Luf kin Post

LUFKIN UV-T-bo quarterback
sltustlon on the Lufkln High
School football team can puzzle
you.

There are two quarterbacks
named Stroud Robert, the first
stringer, and Bill, a substitute.
Newspapersare continually mixing
them up.

The two are not related but have
played a lot ot football together
on the sand lotsand In Junior and
senior high schools.

Both graduate this year.

We're Having A Ball

game In the other semi-fina-l fea-

ture at 3:30 p.m. Saturday.
Consolation round finals are

booked for 7 p.m. Saturday, with
the finalsdue to begin at 8:30 p.m.

The Hawks will be seeking their
second tournament championship
of the season.They sackedup the
biggest trophy In the Ranger meet
last weekend.

HCJC will be hosts of their own

Four GamesAre Scheduled
Today Knott Tourney

KNOTT, (SO Four first
round games,two In eachdivision,
will be plsyed In the annual Knott
Basketball Tournament, today and
tonight

The tournament continues
through Saturday night Bill Bolln
Is tournament director.

Klondike and Flower Grove open
the three-da-y show with a girls'
game at 4:15 p.m. At 3:30 p.m.,
boys' quintets of the sameschools
clash

The girls of Knott and Ackerly
have at It at 7 p.m. while boys'
teams ot the same schools square
away at 8:13 p.m.

First round play will be com-
pleted Friday afternoon with
games at 1:43 and 3 o'clock. B
teams ot Stanton and Coahoma
(girls) clash at 1U5 while the
same schools send their boys' B
club out at 3 p.m. for contests.

Courtney has drawn a bye In
each bracket The Courtney girls
see action for the first time at
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tournament in the third annual
Howard College Invitational Tour-
nament Dec. 30-3- Jan. L

Next week, the Hawks play the
Texas Tech frosh and Schrelner
Institute, both on the local court

Navarro may give HCJC its
toughesttest In Temple. The Cor-slca-

team knocked off Arling-
ton State College, 91-7- 1. earlier
this week. HCJC beat Arlington,
97-7- 0. In the Ranger Tournament

In
4:15 p.m. Friday. The Courtney
boys' club see action for the first
time at 5:30 p.m. tomorrow.

Jim Norris Says
It Isn't True

NEW YORK arges of a
former heavyweight boxer that
Jim Norris, president of the In-
ternational Boxing Club, had fixed
fights someyears ago were denied
today by Norris as "untrue, libel-
ous and absurd."

Harry Thomas, a former boxer,
wrote in an article appearingIn the
magazine Sports Illustrated that
Norris lias been a fixer ot prize
fights."

Now a Chicago stationary engi-
neer, Thomassaid Norris fixedhis
bout with Max Schmellngat Madi-
son Square Garden Dec. 13, 1037,
and the Thomas-Ton-y Galentofight
In Philadelphia Nov. 14. 1938.

Athletic Fund 0$School
ShowsBalanceOf $9,244

The Mg Splag ladeaeaasat
School District! akUetfe fund
showed a balance ef8f,S44.$S Dee,
1, a report presentedta the school

Income from the period Sept. X

through Nor. 30 amounts to $38,
559.54 while dhbonemeaM far mm
same period aweuated to tw
864.36.

KeceloU froat MM faasball
games, Including the sale a( aea--
iM UckeU. cane to tJMJS
whBe xne school realise 86.T7U7

Ezell Benefit ,

Meet Carded
MIDLAND (SC) Big Spring

Unkstershavebeen Invited to com-
pete in the Gloria Strom Ezell ben
efit gou tournament, wnicn wiu
h held at the Xtanchland Hills
Orantry Clab a wennesaay,
Dec. 15. The meet starts at 10

Mrs. EzeH. warn aaewa west
Texaa golfer, recently returnea
from Gonzales. Texas, where the
underwent treatment tor polio.
She la a former Big Spring

Fr t ' fee will be a minimum
of All proceedswlH be turned
ov to the Warm Springs Foun-
dation for Treatment of .Polio at
Gonzales.

Favorites Win

On CageCourt
By JOHN CHANDLER

Tbi AuoeUtod TTtlt
La Salle, OklahomaAftM, Notre

Dame, Louisville namee well
known in college basketball cir-

cles continuedon the victory trail
today.

All four scored Impressive vlc--

55 campaign,which aawheavy ac-

tion In the East, where many Ivy
League quints famed up for the
hot conferencerace to come.

La Salle, winner el the NCAA
championshiplastspring andvoted
the No. 1 team In the Associated
Press preseason poll this fall,
ehalked up its third straight vic-
tory by overwhelming Pena Mili-
tary 04-3- All America Tom Gola
scored18 points In the 25 minutes
he played.

Also making It three la a row
waa Oklahoma A&M. No. 11 In
the preseason calculations. The
Aggies, who defeated Texas 70-6- 3

Saturday, did It again last night
77-4-9. Mack Carter led the A&M
scoring with 21.

Notre Dame made tt 21
home floor victorlei by

Northweatera79-- and Loala- -

vule broke Its own scoring racers
with a 11344 triumph over Mis-
sissippi State.

Brown handed Harvard a 51-3- 8

Ivy League defeat while undefeat-
ed Connecticut made It 3--0 by
drubbing Vale 83-5- Lafayette
spoiled Princeton's openerby wis
hing 85-7- 4. and Colgate lautM 3
points In the secondhalt to down
Cornell 73-5- 2,

Virginia marred Navya heme e
but by defeating taa Miaftiee tbwhile Fordbam outlasted Syraewe
604V. Columbia beat Rutgers8541
andPennsylvaniathumpedSwart
more 86-5-

Carneaie Tech upset Pitt TM7.
the third straight teatfar the Pan
thers.

In a SouthernCeafereaeegame.
Richmond defeatedWashington &
Lee 65-7- 8 for fee Spiders' Jewth
atraloht.

Arkansas west overtime to e--
feat Oklahoma City .- while
Tulsa defeated Texaa AkM 8748,
to make Its record 3--

Purdue defeated valparalea 88--
50, West Texaa State overcame
Hamllse 87-0- and Marquette
made It 34 by taklag St Narbert
of Wisconsin 8347.

It's the quality o the.whisky

thatkeepsEarlyTimes '

on to-p-

FIRST FOR HOLIDAY GIVING
It's only naturalduring the boBdty
son foe you-t- o give aivd Brr tiio om
86 proof straightbourbo that tft4Nrt peo
pk buy and tnjoy tt yoc todf. lorly
Time in bottlod tly at tlvt )fk ef
perfection Truly, JBvery Ovum A

Man'eWhisky,"
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from Sanaoesaa Meers stayed ow
of tamu

uost oc new esjasoflsensansemweQ
la $8,884.28 while an additional a,-655.-82

went to teams which ful-
filled game contract here.

Following la a breakdowne the
receipts and disbursement!!
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SUM
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A Bible ThoughtForToda-y-

Noah wu a fcood sua,but was humiliatedwhen he al
lowed his sensesto b dulled. We should always retain
self mastery."He drank of thewine and was drunken."

Gen.9:21.

SchoolPatronsWill Bite Off
The IssuesAs DemandsWarrant
raced with the teeming inrrttabflity el

growth In scholastic population, the ichool
heardhas Initiated action which may lead
t the addition of 15 to 21 Classrooms by
czt autumn.
None can say what will be the rate el

gala. If any, next autumn.But If the pres-
ent rate of entrance at the first grade
continues with a less slowly accelerating
rate of dischargevia graduation, the net
Increase next fan could be around 409.

Thla would assumethat In other grades
we would lose only about as many as we
gained. In reality we hare been gaming
snorethan we lost at those levels.

The quicker planning can be launched
ad bids received, thegreaterwffl be hope

e! relief by the time it is needed.

ChangeIn AttitudesEssential
1

To ConstructiveWaterReforms
Consensusof legislators Is that water

shapesup as thehottest issue of the forth-ffpi- ng

state Legislature. Many are Tolu-ab- le

la their appraisalsof the urgency of
fee problem; a few are dismal In their
eutlook for genuine, constructive results.

Unless there is a major reversal of
attitudes over the past, the few may be
Justified in their pessimism.

In all matters of legislation, the posi-Ke-n

of our lawmakers is governmedto a
degree byself Interests that is the in-

terestof their constituentsor locality. No-

where is this more pronounced than In- - TgfortTterartfr a water coder
Yet the needis undeniable forbuilding a

V

A.

What makesGeneral Motors Carp, run?
Why doesHarlowH. Curtice, Its president.
keep driving to make it bigger?

Xa sales about tea trillion a year it's
the world's largest It sells
more tn half the automobiles made tn
fee United States. It's a leader in house-Bo-ld

appliances and
It makes tanks, airplane mo-

tors, and other supplies for the Defense

Ifs so spread-o-ut and so powerful mat
it has been subject to several anti-tru-

suits. More suits are likely. So why does
It drive on and on to become bigger and
Bigger?

TeaBlight say thateachO. M. president
wants to top his Charles E.
Wilson wanted to bund on to what Alfred
P. Sloan.Jr. left him. And Curtice doesn't
want to be Just the shadow of Wilson he
wants to leave to his successor astffl
bigger

No doubt,personalvanity is an Influence.
But it isn't the dominant, the
Influence. G. M.s directors, If they saw
fit. could limit expansion.No, G.M.'s drive
b bigger than men. It's part of the system
to which G. M. operates.G. M. has learned
the lessonof the United StatesSteel Corp.

In his book, "Big Enterprise in a
System." A. D.H. Kaplan explains

that U. S. Steel didn't try to get bigger.
So it got smaller relative to its

Judge Elbert H. Gary, as Steers chair-
man, was worried about the ShermanAct
If SteelusedIts strength, its size, ruthless-
ly, it would be prosecutedand perhaps

After the panic of 1907, stfll
concernedabout the Industry, Judge Gary
held a series of dinners among the top
men In the steel Industry to talk over
problems, to stabilize prices, and prevent

By KNEBEL

Bte Ignores the attack
to him by Paul Butler, new Democratic
chairman. Ike decided Butler was Just
tome upstart, trying to curry favor by
imitating an orthodox

Treasury Secretary Humphrey opposes
foreign aid boss Stassen'sAsia spending
plan. liberal claim the trou-
ble with Is that he liesdown on
the Job in front of the vaults.

Gov. Kennon of Louisiana
praises He for uniting the country. Ike
Is the first Presidentto prove that you can
Knlte the countryby splitting bothpolitical
parties down the middle,

e
Early reports indicate Christmas shop-

ping win break records. AU the women
wear thatharried look of having forgotten
to buy And by the grim look
f their husbands,you can be sure they're

about toremember It.

Gov. Knight of California urges
to heal their wounds. The trouble

wit the great crusade is that every time
tt casusto a halt, the frost ranks get
teaailed on the spearsof the rearguard.

V

1 Baa aim workers extra
CMeecM and New Year's holidays. K
Be teal wta tba eternal battle agaiaet

; red tape, at least Ike caacut
i the sjesnfcerof daysoa which he Jus

to s t.
v'

eie&ds Its carriers agaiaet
1 It was vtrr

i atMeaty t emeto this country and
ar mm, That' Use ) ef wr

ip

This, el coarse,Involve finance.There
Is a good chancethat the Big Spring

.School District win receive
around $196,000 In from
the federal as a contribu-
tion to the district occasion-
ed by having provided spice and Instruc-
tion to chndren of federally connected
parents. If 'this Is It may
be close to enough to handle the Imme-
diate program. Somewheredown the line
relief win hare to be provided at the Jun-

ior btgh, and finally the senior high, lev
els. The people could face these needs
at that time squarely, and we believe,
becauseof the needs andthe

of projects,

water code which takes a long look at
the state's overall demands and poten-

tials as weU as providing the best pos-

sible equity of interests.
No little of the difficulty ahead arises
out of the fact that this Job has bees
delayed at least a generation too long.

If we are to face op to the challenge,
eae of the first steps Is for legislators to
do some In order to come
to grips with the problem as citizens of
Texas first and of sectionsand localities
secondly.

Neither a spirit of greed nor a
attitude wffl permit honest

mafc-- .

ter.

Business look---J. Livingston

GeneralMotorsNot Following

TheProgramSetBy U. S. Steel

corporation.

dlesel-electrl- c loco-eaotiv-e.

Department.

predecessor.

corporation.

compulsive

Com-
petitive

competi-
tion.

disassembled.

POTOMAC FEVER
FLETCHER

WASHINGTON

Republican.

Republicans
Humphrey

Democratic

something.

Republl-gan-a

government

HMtW
Mentgomtry.

In-

dependent
reimbursement

government
expenditures

forthcoming.

community-wid-e
lmpUcatlons

contemporary

Out

cutthroat competition and market demor-
alization.

Gary's credo was outlined to U. S. At-

torney GeneralCharlesJosephBonaparte
in 1908 "Public sentiment as weU as the
laws are opposed to combinationsin re-

straint of trade, which . . . would include
positive agreements. ..to maintain
prices, restrict output, divide territory,
etc -- -

"On the other hand, public sentiment Is
bitterly opposed to . . . the destructionof
competitors whose opportunities or re-
sourcesare weak in comparison, because
in the endit is certain to securean abso-

lute monopoly ...
"We have endeavoredto maintain a po-

sition betweenthe two extremes.We are
perfectly satisfied to limit the amount of
our businessto our proportion of capacity
and to do everything possible to promote
the Interests of our competitors: and by
frequent meetings and the Interchangeof
opinions we have thus far been able to
accomplishthis result without making any
agreementsof any kind.''

U. S. Steel became thebenevolent, the
soft, competitor, the "good trust." And
what happened?Says Kaplan; It was only
later thatJudge Gary's forbearancewas
evidencedIn the relatively slow growth of
his Corporation. . . The managementof
U. S. Steel overestimated its superiority
and the permanencethereof."

By focusingon the Sherman Act, Judge
Gary took his eyes off his competitors,
especiany Bethlehem Steel, organized by
that young upstart. Charles Schwab, who
had helped J. P. Morgan put U. S. Steel
together.Schwab left U. S. Steel because
the decorousGary objectedto his visit to
the casino al,Monte Carlo as "unbecom-
ing."

In 1902, the first full year of its operation,
U. S. Steel produced78 per cent of the
nation's steel Today, Its proportion is
abouta third. Bethlehem,unwontedby the
ShermanAct, boosted its ingottonagefrom
112.000 in 1905 to 17.700.000. IT. S. Steel's
increase in the same period was from

to 35,800,000 tons.

U. S. Steel relied on its dominance. It
ras content with Its share of the market,
anddidn't grow. "Competitivesuppleness"
was sacrificed for "sheer massiveness."

General Motors takes no such chances.
It is guarding its precincts against com-
petitors, not the U. S. Attorney General
That's what makes Curtice run!

NeglectedSymmetry
NORFOLK, Va U) Those statesmen

planning to admit West Germany as the
15th member of the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization overlooked one problem.

At NATO headquartershere the flags
of the 14 nations fly from 14 poles, im-
bedded In concrete'and arranged seven
on each side of the headquarters.

"How wDl we tadd the West German
flag andkeepthings symmetrical?"mused
a public information officer.

Adm. Jerauld Wright didn't bother with
details: "As soon as West Germany be-

comes a member of NATO we wlU fly
the German flag outside oar headquar-
ters." be said.

ExperiencedCowboys
TOMBSTONE, Ariz. Ul Ten char-

ter membersof the SouthwesternPioneer
Cowboys Assn. attended the annual con-ventl-oa

here. The chartermembers are
cowboys who have ridden the range for
40 years or more or whose sons are

engagedla the cattle ulacs$
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By DON WHITEHEAD
(For James Marlow)

WASHINGTON tfl The room
was packed with reporters when
President Elsenhower strode
through the door. He was smiling
and relaxed, showing no sign of
nervousnessover, the barrage of
questions he knew was coming.

Physically, he looked in good
trim. He wore a well-tailor-

brown double-breaste- d suit, a blue
tie with white polka dots and a
white shirt. There was a fresh,
scrubbed look abouthim. His sum-
mer sun tan was fading.

The only striking change after
two years in the White House was
in his face. The lines in his fore-
head had deepened and there
were deeperlines aroundhis eyes
and his mouth, particularly his
eyes.

Here were the telltale signs of
the pressures which pDe up on
whoever is president of the United
States.

For GO minutes yesterday the
President stood before the news-
men, answering their questions
with an ease and assurance be
hadn't possessed when he came
to the White House. His face re-
flected the sudden shifts of his
thoughts from mirth to dead seri-
ousness.

He refused to comment on a
statement by Sen. McCarthy (R-Wi-s)

accusinghim of a "shrinking
show of weakness" in fighting
communism. He didn't even men-
tion McCarthy by name. He deftly
answeredor parried all questions
bearing on thesame hot topic.

If anger was boiling inside be-
cause of the McCarthy incident.
Elsenhower gave no bint of It.

Watching the President, my
thoughts went back to a day two
years ago when be wss

He had fulfilled a campaign
promise to go to Korea in a search
for some way to bring an end to
the war there. Now be was aboard
the Navy cruiser Helena, which
was plowing through heavy seas
toward Hawaii.

A group of us sat backon deck

Of
Held By Police

CHEYENNE. Wyo. (H The
mother of a baby hos-
pitalized with a broken right leg.
black eye, bruises and scratches
was held without charge today.

Police Chief Fred Schmolcer
quoted the mother, Mrs. Helen
Marie Selvage, 17. as saying she
blacked the Infant's eye during a
"temper tantrum" but didn't re-
member how the leg was broken.

She was arrested after a Chey-
enne physician treated her son
PauL

City Atty. Walter Phelan said
be would ask that county welfare
officials take custody of the

Mock
At

DENVER tn A mock atomic at"
tack on Denver conductedby civil
defenseworkers yesterday was as-

sumed to have left 47,000 persons
dead. 33,000 Injured and 180,000
homeless.

Three other cities in the five-sta- te

area served by the Denver
civil defense office Wichita, Kan-
sas City and St. Louis also were
assumed to have been hit

It
For

Humble Oil and Refining Com-
pany hssfiled permit with the city
to construct a S30.0M service sta-
tion in the SOO block of East
Fourth.

The new station will be on the
highway opposU? the pity Hall on
a lot recently cleared oftwo build-ta- g.

It wlU cantata four gasoline
yuaere, according to the permit.

discussing politics and the cam-
paign, while Elsenhower relaxed
in his cabin. A man who now is
highly placed in the administra-
tion said:

"Ike's a political amateur even
though he did win the nomination
and election. Let's not kid our-
selves.He has lived his life in the
Army, much of It away from
home. He had beenremoved from
the currents of American politics.
He doesn'tknow the political sub-
tleties In the relationship between

NEW YORK l Does your of-

fice have a winter athlete?
It must have. No seasonbrings

out the latent Tarzan in the office
nature boys, particularly the sub-
urbanites, more than winter.

Typical of the office winter
athletes Is Ronald Halfacre, the
empire builder. Ronald is a young
enthusiast who firmly believes
family life in America reached a
new peak the day he made the
down payment on his small home
in the suburbs.

This tune of year he has an al-

most continuous verbal duel with
"the Oldtlmer," a fellow! employe
who claims he once lived in the
suburbs but wouldn't live more
than two blocks from a subway
station now for a million dollars.

Each morning Ronald comes in-

to the office with his cheeksglow-
ing from the cold.

"What's the matter. Halfacre?"
asks theOldtlmer. "You .look aw-

ful flushed. You got a fever?"
"Fever nothing," says Ronald,

Importantly. "I walked to the sta-
tion from my house today. Boy, it
was brisk. Nothing like fresh air
and exercise to pep you up."

He rubs his hands vigorously
and brags, "Yep, walked more
than a mile. Now I feel like I could
whip a barrel of wildcats."

It takes a snowfall to bring out
the real winter athlete in Ronald.
He arrives at work, puffing and
blowing and purple In the face.

"Man, what a snow'" he says,
"I bad to get up at five o'clock
and shovel a path from my garage
to the street."

The next morning Ronald's wife
pftones in and sayshe Is sick with
a strained back and won't be on
the Job for the rest of the week.
The Oldtlmer Joyously spreads the
word around the office, "Half-acre- 's

out again the doc sayshe's
got the bends."

After the initial anowfaU of the

J7 OF FAMOUS PEOPLE
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THAT'S
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EisenhowerHasLearnedMuch About
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elect.

Mother
Infant

Atomic Attack
Denver

$30,000Permit
Issued Station

politicians. He doesn'tknow Amer-
ican politics, period."

And then this man added: "But
that isn't the"important thing. He's
got a feeling fdr politics and he'U
learn fast."

Seeing Elsenhower two years
after this Incident, the feeling was
strong that In that short span he
had learned a great deal about
American politics and politicians.

Perhaps that is why the lines
are etched more deeply today in
his foreheadand around his eyes.

Boyle

For Office Barbs
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Second

season last year, the Oldtlmer
sent Ronald a telegram to his bed
of pain saying, "Just saw the first
robin of spring in Central Park.
What's new up your way?"

Ronald didn't speak to the Old-tim- er

for months. Now they're
feuding again. It began innocently
enough when the Oldtlmer re-

marked he'drecently visited Ron-
ald's suburb.

"Gee. that's sweU." ssld Hslf-acr- e,

excitedly, "Were you pricing
a r.ew house?"

"Naw, Just pricing a cemetery
lot." said the Oldtlmer. "It looks
like a swell town to be buriedin."

T&P Dividend Up;
GetsNew Director

DALLAS Ifl Directors of the
Texas& Pacific Railway Co. elect-
ed a new director today and de-

clared dividends.
Josh Morriss, Texarkana insur-

ance broker, was named to the
vacancy caused by the death of
Linn Hemingway of St Louis. Di-

vidends of $1.25 per shareon com-
mon and 1V per cent on preferred
were voted.

The boarddeclareda specialdiv-
idend of $3 on common stock.

Woman Unable To
SaveTwo Children

GREEN niVER. Wyo. UV-M- rs.

Willie Gonzales returned to her
log home Tuesdayto find It ablaze.

Two of her five children, Bobby,
5, and Marie, 4, met her at the
front door and shouted: "The
radio is smoking."

Mrs. Gonzales and two passers-b-y

opened the dobr but flames
barred them. Her two youngest
children, Gary, 2, and Christiana,
10 months, died in the fire with
their pet dog. A fifth child was at
school.

How To Pronounce
Name OfHatoyama

TOKYO tfl Ichiro Hatoyama.
likely next prime minister of Ja-ps-n,

is pronounced"Ee-cbee-r-o

All syllables are pronounced
ervently, no accent.

Ichiro, meaningfirst born, is one
of Japan's most .common first
names. Hato means pigeon; yama
is mountain.

Gen. To Spend
Christmas In S. Korea

SEOUL (A-G- en. Maxwell D.
.Taylor, commanderof U. 8, Army
ground forces in the Far East,
ssld today be will spendChristmas
in Korea with the troops and will
visit Korea at leastonce a month.
He arrived today from Tokyo ea
a short routine visit,

AroundThe Rim-T- he HeraldStaff

DepartmentOf Public
Could. Your Life

The eefnfens eentatnedhvthte end
theseef thewriters whe- - ltn them They
reflecting the eelnleni ef The Herat.
Yen caa Beet at afl'the paper work

hat geea ea la the various gevenuneatal
agencies It yea want to. Taut there's at
leastoa such operationthai Is calculated
to get. plenty- - of results.

That one is the records being kept oa
Texas automobiledrivers by the Depart
nent ef Public Safety.

The big bookkeeping Job could result la
snaking Texas drivers the safest in the
country. Simply by eliminating those who
refuse to abide by the law.

The DPS program calls, for the suspea
alon of the driving licensesof all persons
whose namesshow up too often in the ac-
cident and violation reports. Rusty Hlgt-towe- r,

the drivers' licenseexaminer in Big
Spring, figures the project will do more
to makeTexas highways safe thanal the
driving testa that could be given.

The records-keepin-g progrsm Isn't new;
In fact. It's almost as old as the licensing
of drivers in Texas. The paper workers
at DPS headquartersstarted keeping tabs
on the state's drivers back in 1937, shortly
after operator's licensesbecamea part of
a driver's equipment In this state.

But the program didn't work too weU
for the first three or four years. Law en-

forcement officials, particularly the local
magistratesof one kind or another,didn't
cooperate fully. Then came the Second
World War and the turmoil It threw every-
thing into. But since the war, the program
startedbuilding up steam and Hlghtower
says it now is In a position to startgetting
results.

Successof the idea stm dependson city

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs

Politics DuffngTlis"Two Years Off ice" NewPolicy Patience'May

Injured

Undergone

Notebook-H-al

WinterAthlete Sitting
Duck

Taylor

Safety
Records Save

Be SubjectedTo SevereTests
WASHINGTON The direction of Amer-

ican foreign and military policy is In proc-

ess of a significant reversal in line with
PresidentElsenhower'shistoric presscon-
ference statement of last week stressing
the need for Americato have the "courage
to be patient.'

While It has not yet been written into
the languageof a National Security Coun-
cil decision, there Is increasingrecognition
that Communist aggressionof a limited
nature may occur in the future that win
can not for all-c- atomic warfare bat for
limited forces to repel and punish that
aggression.This representsa decidedshift
from the policy line In Secretary of State
John Foster Dulles' speechto the Council
on Foreign Relations lastJanuary when
he said that the bsslc decisionwas to
"depend primarily upon a great capacity
to retaliate Instantly by means snd at
places of our own choosing."

In the same speech Dulles said that
local defenses would be reinforced by
"massive retaliatory power." Rightly or
wrongly, WesternEuropetook this to mean
that any attempt to resist Communist ag-
gressionanywherewould mean the use of
atomic andhydrogenbombs. Coupled with
the testein the Pacific last March
and the fall-o-ut of radioactive ash on a
Japanesefishing boat, this stirred a pro-

found current of shock and fear among
America's allies.

The President has been primarily re-
sponsible for moving away from the "mas-
sive retaliatory" concept. He has been in-

fluencedby the views of GeneralMatthew
Rldgway, Chief of Staff of the Army, who
at the President's requestappearedbefore
the National SecurityCouncil in the spring
to present the case against the use of
American sea and air power to save be-

leaguered Dlen Bern Pbu in Indochina.
Rldgway insisted that there could be no
"immaculate war and that within a few
days the call would go out for American
ground troops, which were not available
In anything like the numbersrequired.

On another critical issue In September
the President sustainedRldgway when he

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
Wealth of a candidate for high office

is a favorite campaign target In Texas.
Sometimesthe lack of wealth on the part
of an opponent is capitalized into a vote
asset.

One instance'was the fabulouscampaign
story aboutRoss Sterling'sbsyshorehome,
in both his rscesfor governor. According
to the stump speakers,it was a mansion
with "twenty-seve-n bathrooms."

When Sterling first becamegovernor,be
had possessionof numerousbig business
properties in Houston. During the time be
served the state at$4,000 a year, depres-
sion conditionsstripped him of many of
these properties. He held onto the family
home, and Its 27 bathroomsstory was re-to-jd

In his second, and losing race,
" Probably the most famous campaign Is-

sue onthis theme was whenfJlmmle All-re- d,

then attorney general, was running
against Tom Hunter. There were refer.
ences to Hunter's shiny Cadillac and his
chauffeur and his pretentious home In
Wltchlta Falls. But Allred turnedit around,
and the campaign talk was about "the lit-

tle cottage on a dusty street" that was
Allred's home la Anstln.

A picture of the modest homeon an
unpaved street was printed la campaign
literature, and the nedesthome somehow
grew to he a sett of symbol ef the plain
peoplevs. the ell magnates.

The candidate'shemefigured la a smaU
way la the Wtt renoifllaatioa race of Gov
rearAllan Shivers.
Gov. Shivers' Valley home Is Sharyland,

searMUslea, which was the homeof Mrs,
Shivers' late father, John H. Shary, The
fact that Gev. Shiversand his family had
eatartalaed the President ef the Ualied

ether artlelet'ln thli column are lolily:

.'

are net to he Interpretedas necssssruy-
Miter's Nets.

aad county Judges,' justices of the peace;
etc., throughout the state, of course.

Theseofficials.are supposedto sfnd'ia
a report every time a driver is convicted
ef any kind of traffic law violation, with
the exception of overtime parking.

Each violation is carefully noted on the
driver's individual record, which is main-
tainedby theDepartmentof Public Safety.
To the violation reportsare addedaccident
reports.

When a driver's total gets up to three
for the 21 months past,he receivesa letter
from the department,cautioning him that
he may need to reappraise his driving
habits. When the numberof violations or
accidents in the th period reaches
four, the driver draws an Interview with
the examiner In his area. If his license
lsti't suspendedthen, It will be after the
next sashsy outside the law.

Hlghtower currentlyIs urging aU Judges
to send in the reports on aU violations in
his area, In hopes of being able to crack
down on those motorists who apparently
don't mind paying a $10 or J15 fine every
few weeksbdt who might sIow down after
they find out their driving licenses are at
take.
The best drivers, Hlghtower says,aren't

necessarily the ones who make the best
grades on the written and driving tesla
that must be passedbefore a driving li-

cense is issued. The best drivers are the
ones without any violations or accidents
on their driving records.

They also are the ones who won't lose
their licenses.

WAYLAND YATES

overrode a three-to-on- e decision of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff In favor of bombing
CommunistChinese bases In the Interior
in retaliation for Red attacks on the Nati-

onalist-held island of Quemoy. Growing
recognitionof the need to fight local wars
by limited means is further evidence of
the Influence of the Rldgway viewpoint. If
It Is finally formuatedin a SecurityCouncil
decision. It will be Implemented In the new
military budgetin several ways, including
in particular these two:

. The reactivationof four or five training
centers for ground forces in the United
States preparatory to an Increase In the
number of ground divisions.

2. A moderateexpansion of the defense
productionbaseto Insure weapons for this
enlarged force.

Although It was generally overlooked,
a suggestion of the changewas contained
in Dulles' Chicago speech.He reiterated
that America must have the capacity "to
respond at places and by means of our
choosing." Then he added

"This, however, does not meanthat any
local war would automatically be turned
into a general war with atomic bombs
being droppedaU over the map."

So much stress has been put on the
power of the new atomic andhydrogen
weapons that the public has seemedto
sssumeIn the past that they containeda
kind of magic insuring victoryfor America
at little or no cost in blood, sweat and
tears. Toward the end of the Korean
War the clamor grew to use atomlo
bombs on Chinese centers. If the public
is to share In part at least the President's
realization of what these weapons mean,
the AEC is going to have to be a lot less
secretive.

For bis statementcalling for the "cour-
age to be patient" the President hsswon
wide acclaim. But at the same time the
Chinese Communists by their provocation
and theirintransigenceare making It more
and more difficult for Mr. Elsenhower to
set the steady, resolute line which he be-

lieves Is essentialto see the West through
the years of tension ahead.

States at Sharyland In 1953 wasn't men-
tioned by the opposition, as Its Implications
seemedon the plus side for Shivers. Bui
Shivershad grown up on a farm at Wood-vlll- e,

and he kept the farm home there,
where he and his family spent consider-
able time during his tenure in office

In the '54 campaign,his opponents fre-
quently mentioned thst farm home. Ope
made a point that "It must be quite a
farmhouse. Shivers hsd Nelman-Marcu- e

come over from Dallas to do its interior
decorating."

The Big Spring Herald
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Equipped
The new steamunit of the H. W. Smith Transport Company, largest
of its kind In the area,Is shown. The steamunit and
all of the concern'sother equipmentIs available for treating crude.
It can handleup to 1,500 barrels of crude at a time. H. W. Smith and

H.W.SmithAdds
Oil SteamService

H. W. Smith and C. A. Dahsc.
partners In the firm of 1L W.

Smith Transport Company, have
announced the addition of a
new lervice to the array of serv-

ices the concern' provides for oil

H. w. Smith Transport Com-

pany now offers a steam service
for treatment of crude oil: The
service Is the first of Its kind of-

fered in BlR Spring and Smith's
equipment has the greatest ca-

pacity of any available here.
It is a steam unit

and others In sendee here have
been of about rat-

ing. The H. W. Smith unit can
handleup to 1.500 barrels of crude
for treating at one time.

All trucks, and the steam unit,
are available for use In the "shake
out" of crude, to determine grav-

ity and temperature, and BS and
W. The unit Is equipped with a
centrifuge.

H. W. Smith Transport Company
Is a tank truck contracting con-

cern, specializing In crude oil
hauling, the delivery of water to
drilling rigs, ami the delivery of

II for frac work.
Dahse, who for the past eight

years has been engaged in geo-

physical work, only recently be-

came active In the business.
Smith has been in the business
for the past 12 years. The firm
has a branch office at Water Val-

ley where W. C. Hayes Is in charge.
H. C. McMahan of Big Spring Is

truck foreman.
Twelve automotive units are op-

erated by the company. Including
the ateamunit and tank trucks of
from 110 to capacity.
All of the vehicles are equipped
with two-wa- y radio to enable the
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SEWING
MACHINE CO.

120 East 2nd Dial

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UndersUndlng Built Upon Years of

A Counsel In Hours Of Need

906 Oregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Dial

Organ

Noon

Private

Dining Rooms

Parking

Atmosphere

Good Food

Open From

aim. to II p.m.

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt Owners & Operators

803 E. Hlway 80 Phone

HAMMOND ORGANS
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

FREE LESSONS
PURCHASE TERMS

Mr. Champ Rainwater
Representative

Main Street

1010 Fort Worth,
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The ShieldCompany,
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C. A. Dahse are partners In the firm which also providesa complete
tank truck service,Including the hauling of crude, delivery of water
to drilling rigs, and the delivery of oil for frac work. All equipment
Is equipped"with two-wa- y radio.

Carlton Says

Service Auto

Before Trip
Preparing to go places during

the upcoming holidays?
Then you'd belter have that

before the-trip- .-

Complctci servicing 'of the family
vehicle riot only assures better
service but lengthens the life of
the machine, as well.

A local concern which special-
izes In such work is the Travis
Carlton Humble Service Station,
located at 501 V. 3rd Street, open

(huhiie)

Choose Ual&Hritt

GASOLINE

OIL

LUBRICATION
WASHING, TIRE REPAIR

Clean, Friendly
Courteous Service

TRAVIS CARLTON
HUMBLE SERVICE STA.

500 West 3rd Dial

jefgfos
WATER

HEATERS
GiVe You

Worry-Fre- e

Day and Night
Service.

CAK7RUST

COSTS LESS

BECAUSE IT

LASTS JO L0HC1

Call Us Today
For A Free Hot
Water Survey.

MOTOR

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

1

821 E. 3rd Dial

dally from 0 a.m. until 10 'p.m.
The Carlton station, owned and

operated by a man long experi-
enced In catering to automotive
needs,has all the equipmentnec-
essary for tho complete servicing
of vehicles, from vacuum clean-
ers (used to eliminate dirt from
the interior of the car) to the best
in motor oils.

The station, of course, offers the
best in Humble products, includ-
ing, premium gasolines, and has
available a limited amount of ac-

cessories,including batteries, and
-- etei - --' ' "

The Carlton station is one of the
most attractively designed of any
in Big Spring and Its cheerful ap-
pearance is accentuated by the
hospitality shown by its employes.

Carlton's has in stock plenty of
antl-freez- e, so necessarythis time
of year. If you've had antl-frec- re

. .
PIANOS AND ORGANS

Preferred By More Famous
Artists Today!

A&axr iiHusu: flfo.
Opal Adair

"Plenty of Good Used Pianos"
1708 Gregg Dial 01

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

FOOD PLAN
CALL US . . . DIAL

4-80-
11

OR COME IN AND SEE

US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING

LOCKER CO.

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

DRIVE IN GROCERY
ICE BEER PIES DO-NUT- S

HOT BAR-1-QU- E .

DIAL FOR FREE DELIVERY
1801 GREGG

TIME SAVIN- G-

ytmanB

HARD WORK AHEAD , . . That's why we
uras Ford .Tractor owners to gat their tratcor
and equipment ready for the coming Mason.

Seethtmew FordonMajor Dlwl Tractor

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Lfmesa Highway ' DU1 71
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'Biff Sprint: (Texas) Herald,

Glen Brown Grocery Has
Wide Array Of Foodstuffs

The service and convenienceof
a super market Is combined with
the atmosphereof a family center'
at Glen Brown Grocery, 904 West
3rd.

The home-owne-d establishmentle
deslgned: and stocked to meet the
needsof the family. In addition to
a complete line of foods, featured
attractions are free delivery, am-

ple parking 'space tad friendly
service.

Anything neededfor a delicious,
steaming hot meal of the house-

wife's own choosing can be found
on the. .shelves,of tho store. And
Individual attention Is 'given each
customer.

Glen Brown, owner and man-
ager,has been In the grocer busi-

nessfdr years,and he is an expert
In attending the food needs of
the public, no and his staff are
always ready with table sugges-

tions.
Brown makes sure that the

shelvesof his store are lined with
"Incidental" Hems as well as.tho
basic food lines. Ills overall stock-woul- d

do a super market proud.
Items In the store vary with the

customer'sneeds. Cannbdgoods of
all typesv fresh vegetables,fruits,
miscellaneousItems, boxed goods,

In your car's radiator since last
year, It might be a good Idea to1

have it checked by Carlton's at-

tendantsbefore, the coldest weath-
er of the seasonsets in.

Prior to locating at 501 W. 3rd,
Carlton, operated stations at two
other places In Big" Spring.

OIL

We Give
S & H

Green
Stamps

Magnolia
GASOLINE MOTOR

Washing
Lubrication 2P

-- GRADY-HARLND-

MAGNOLIA SERVICE
1000 LamesaHwy. Dial

Expert

Woodworking
HOUSEHOLD

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-taki- task of mix
Ing concrete outof your con
struction schedule. Let' us mix
to your order and deliver,

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
E.mdjr

CucrtU
Sandfeat

0 K.

400 ABRAMS

4sEm

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractor

tfafcAm
nixirs

T

Ill

Dec. 1054

drugs and sundries are stocked in f
abundance.There la also an ex-

tensive'selectionof meals.
Delivery Is speedy.All the cus-

tomer has to do Is call
voice the order, and wait Soon
the order will be delivered to the
kitchen table without cost to the
customer.

Brown points out that deliveries
aro made 'all oyer tho dry, and,
that no order Is too small to de-

liver.
'Parking facilities were recently

enlarged to make sure that custo
mers are1 not delayed becauseof '
lack of parking space.The lot next
to the store has been graded off
for parking.

AnotherPriestIs
Held In Argentina

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina, entine

police have' arrested an-
other Iloman Catholicpriest, bring-
ing to eight the number Jailed since
a controversy between President
Juan D. Peron and part of the
Argentine clergy broke into the
open month. '

Federal police In Cordoba an-

nouncedyesterday theyhad picked
up the Rev. Naiareno Mannl. He
was accusedof disrespect for the
President, a charge, carrying a
maximum penalty of three years
In prison.

W

--eEeilHTHIXTON-
908 W. 3rd Ph. 22

U PHOLSTERY
Done By Craftsmen

Ask About Our Easy PaymentPlan
Furniture Reflnishlng and Repair

GILLILAND REPAIR
111 Utah Road Dial
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Summer.Cleaning Time
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NABORS PAINT STORE
1701GreegSt. Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Conr'r.

DRIVER

DIAL

McCormick, Deerlng
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrlfereters

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

lllVrTjAli

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lameta Hhjhway DUI er 44141

CLAY'S.
NO,D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Ffoet Ctonta anywhere ...

The latett equipment money can buy
500 Johnson Ptoft 44f1 1

IT5T0PS First lA Service In Strength,
In Lasting Satisfaction, our,
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
very test, speedsJeht to com

ntetlwv reduces costs all ale
(he line. Leading engineers,
contractors, MMen,
mend and use It atwayc It's
s4nd-- u character guarantees
saving en all Je

WIST TIXAS
B)a44i3i7N SAND GRAVEL
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WOOTEN TRANSFER 8. STORAGE
AOENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES- - MIDLAND

DAY PHONE NlGHt PHONE ,
SOS E. SECOND OIO SPRING, fEXAS

POULTRY AND EGGS

The Douglass Coffee Shop
Cannot and will not

rate second to anyone

Douglass Coffee Shop
DOUGLASS HOTELBUILDlNG

MR. and MRS. RAY PARKER

REAL OLD FASHIONED
PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added service,
V French Fried Potatoes'
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"Where Old Friends Meet... To Char And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial 44541

Now Is The Time

To Think Of

HEATING

FORCED AIR UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any I
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

THOMAS
TYPWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplied
iu main uiai mui

For

We The
Effecient Beautiful

RANGES

BBJ. ..'AluBBBBBB

BsskLl BSSh
BBBaBI'' BH
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Come, SeeThem; Or

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

S. M. Butane
Butane. Service. Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring
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IF ... .
You are looking for a place
where yoti can have your
car serviced, lubricated,and
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel a home

Gofflng Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
Oil , . .

TRY USI

THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLESTA1"ldN

Relerce Jones; Owner
401' Scurry Dial

i . You Loalr
k t& Your Best hi

ijk
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SClothes We Cleanl

CLEANERS
911 Johnson Dial

Gasoline
Oils

Grease
Butane

Fuet

Accessories

&.&&

K. H.
Phone 601 E. 1st

We Are Now Honoring "

GOVERNMENT

DROUGHT FEED

CERTIFICATES
Range Feeds Of All Types

McKINLEY GRAIN

Feature Famous

Wedgewood

-
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Smith,

vot7HB
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"

Diesel.
Tires,
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GLEN
Says

YOU CAN

SAVE

MORE IP

YOU SHOP

gs EVERY DAYI

X I

GLEN

GROCERY
904 W. 3rd Dial
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ATING NEEDS
Floor Furnace Forceel Air Furn

WH Furnacee Year 'Rouroi Air CewlWooers
INSTALLATION . . . SIRVICI.
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HowardCountyCompletions
Are ReportedIn. Five Fields

Howard Conntr completions
fcave been logged in the Moore.
Luther Southeast. Howard-Glasscoc-

Ialan-Ea-st Howard, and Sny-
der fields. Also flnaled were proj
ects lit the Welch field of Dawson
County and the Arthur Spraberry
Beta of Borden County.

Borden
Gibson and No. 1 J.

T. Pylant, project In the Arthur
Bpraberry field of Borden County,
was flnaled for a ur flowing
potential of 193 barrels of oIL Flow
was through a Inch choke,
and there was no water. Gravity
is 39 degrees,and the gas-o- il ratio
Is 755--1. Tubing pressure on test
was 175 pounds, and there was a
packer on casing. Operator used
some 20.000 gallons of sand oil.
Elevation from derrick floor Is

Other Districts

Quiz CRMWD
Other water districts and munici-

palities contemplatingformation of
water districts are drawing on the
experience of the Colorado River
Municipal Water District, a pio-
neer in the field.

On Dec. 15, Mayor C. E. GaUln
and possibly other membersof the
Abilene city council are due here
to confer with E. V. Spence, gen-
eral manager of CRMWD, and
itoDert T. Finer, president, con-
cerning the CRMWD set-u-p. Pos
sibility of a municipal district at
Abilene Is being explored.

With a vote on authorization of
revenue bonds rapidly approaching
for the CanadianRiver Municipal
Water District. Pampa has asked
the CRMWD here to furnish In-

formation of how It handled
abj to iply

that $11,750,000 in revenue bonos
bad been marketed at less than
2Vi per cent; that all cities con- -
tracted to buy water at approxi-
mately 174 cents per thousand;
that cities maintain previously
owned facilities at their expense
and operate them at the district's
expense.Spence estimated that at
the present time the district bad
at daily potential of about 45 mil-
lion gallons of water.

Recently the North TexasMunic-
ipal Water District, which is now
going into operation,made inquiry
of the CRMWD concerning its
methods $f accounting.

PopeTalks
With Aide

VATICAN Crrr. l&-P- ope Plus
Xn passed a restless night after

closing received close fu?.mlttfes direc.--

Church associatein lengthy audi
ence today.

The ailing pontiffs visitor was
JJsgr. Giovanni Battista Montinl,
who until his recent appointment
as archbishop of Milan was ry

of state for the Church's
ordinary affairs.

the papal apartment,
Montinl said he had found the
Pope "in good condition."

Early this afternoon a prelate
from the Vatican secretariat, after
seeing the Pope, said his "condi-
tion continues to improve."

The Pope's private physician.
Dr. Riccardo Galeazzi-Lis- i. re-
ported the pontiff's condition re-

mained satisfactory. He said the
Pope is takinghis short walks with-
in the bedchamber as a precau-
tion against pneumonia.Such pre-
cautions are routine in the case of
persons forced to lie in bed for
long

Two PleadNot
Guilty To DWI

Two men pleaded not guilty to
driving while Intoxicated charges
In County Court this morning.

They were Wilburn L. Shaffer
and William Allen Clark. Shaffer
was arrested by police near the
west viaduct about 12:30 aan. to-
day. Clark was taken into cus-
tody on the Lamesa Drive about
p.m. Wednesday.

County Judge R. H. Weaver set
bond at $500 for each. Fine of S100
was assessedon eachof two counts
of selling liquor without a permit,
on pleas of guilty by John Bran-
son. Ida Pearl Johnson was fined
5150 Wednesday when she plead-
ed guilty to charges of transport-
ing liquor in a dry sane.

Man Shot To Death
In Longview Quarrel

LONGVIEW IB-G- ene Bunt, 47,
was shot to death last night in
what police called the climax to
long family dispute.

Bunt, a sawmill operator, was
hot twice with .32 caliber pistol

as he grappled with another man
sow held in the city Jail, Police
Chief Roy Stone said.

Stone said the slaying occurred
in the front of the home of the
jailed man's mother.

AssL Dist Atty. Paul McCiug
said murder charges would lute
tiled today

DisarmamentTalks
St For February

TOTTED NATIONS. N. Y, UW
JtMeta 'and the Western atomic
Mwrkac tentative date to
Wte"rtwte disarmament talks
A Lwtai test February, But the
fwrtfte Western plans to re-
am Wt Gmnany make actual

ejufte HBgMValfc

1U11 feet, total depth Is 9,014.
plugged back depth is 8,247. the
5tt-lnc- h bottom Is 8.280, top of
pay Is 7,493, and perforations are
from 7,493 to 7.4S5.

Shell No. l Clayton and Johnson,
C SE SE. T&P survey,
reached 7,898 feet In lima and
shale. This wildcat is about 14
miles southwestof Gall on an

lease.
TennesseeNo. 1 Fambrough, 6G9,

from north and 2,330 from east!
lines, T&P survey, bored
to 5,955 feet In shale and lime.

TexasCompanyNo. C Clayton,
C SE SE, T&P survey,
made It down to 7.602 feet In lime.

Tide Water No. l--A Clayton and
Johnson, C SE NE, T&P
survey, hit 6,637 feet In lime and
shale.

El Capltan and Wrather No, 1
Hlgginbotham.C NW SW,
T&P survey,set llthn-lnc- h casing
at 290 feet, whereoperator Is wait-
ing on cement to dry and drill
out '
Crano

Denton No. 1 !. G Byerllng,
330 from southeastand southwest
lines, survey. Is a wild- -

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Maria Ornelas,

503 NE 10th; J. O. Whltcfield.
1301 Settles. Jack Becker, Box
1444; Justine Jackson, El Paso;
Edna Merle Grozler, 1512 Sta-
dium; DoOene McGuirv, Big Lake.

Dismissals Nancy Lester, 1S01
Donley; Julie Rainwater, 1TUS

Main, Elvira Ollvas, Box SSI:
Opal Wilkerson, Box 1124: Willie
Goodman, Box 1695: Billy Boy,
Box 231; Panfilla Torres. Coaho-
ma, i

McCarthy Red

Probe Halted
WASHINGTON IH A Senate

hearing on Communists in defense
plants closed down last night after
only two days and Its future course
apparently rested with the absent
Sen. McCarthy ).

In all, the Senate Investigations
subcommitteeheard 11 witnesses.
McCarthy, its chairman, had an-
nounced before the hearings began
that 42 subpoenaswere being is-
sued.

As the hearings ended. Sen Pot-
ter h. who was presiding,
said there were no present plans
to resume, although he said there
were " other witnesses who could
be called." James M. Juliana, the

Year but a ,ac,m5 sta

Leaving

periods.

8

a

a

a

tor, said staff investigative work
would continue.

'I don"t know what Sen. Mc-
Carthy's plans are or when he will
be back." Potter told newsmen.

McCarthy left Washington Tues-
day for a rest of 10 das or so
after he had appearedat the pub-
lic bearing briefly to read a state-
ment which has been interpreted
as an open break with President
Eisenhower.

During the two-da-y hearing,
seven witnesses claimed the pro-
tection of the Fifth Amendment
against possible
in refusing to answer questions
aimed at finding out if they had
Communist affiliations. Five of
them did so yesterday.

NetherlandsCadets
Are On ProgramAt
Lions Club Meeting

Two Netherlandscadets in train-
ing at Webb AFB told the Lions
Club here Wednesday that they
greatly admire the Lnlted States

"We sure like the United States."
said Henk Devos 'There is so
much hospitality. People makeyou
feel so welcome "

When they havecompletedtrain-
ing here and then at two other
stations, they will return to the
Netherlands as sergeants,accord-
ing to Joe Fneltng Nine months
later they likely uould be com-
missioned as officers

While they learnedEnglish in con-
nection uith' their schooling, they
found that speaking it is almost
anothersituation

"Slang expressions really get
you." Devos observed. Houeier,
he had done a good job of master-
ing theseashis remarksevidenced.

At a meeting of directors. Dr.
P. W. M alone uas named general
chairman of arrangementsfor the
presentationof a stage Illustrated
lecture of the Life magazine se
ries, "The World We Live In."
This program, one of three in Tex.
as, is scheduledfor Jan. 12 in the
city auditorium.

Jack Cook called attention to
Safe-Drivin-g Day on Dec. 15 and
Willard Sullivau Invited signatures
to a petition asking permanent
status for Webb AFB. Members
were reminded to vote In Satur
day's statesenatespecial election.

Mrs. J. D. Roberts
Funeral Set Friday

Rites for Mrs! J. D. Roberts,
9, who died at her home here

early Wednesday, will be held at
2 p.m. Friday in the Nalley Chap-
el.

The Rev, Carlos McLrod. pas-
tor of the North Side Baptist
Church, will officiate.

Interment will lie la the ceme-
tery at Lamesa. Pallbearers will
be J. 1 Christonson, Jack Pear-
son. J, O. Tynes, Carl Eaton, IL
L. Easoa and It L, Lebkoiky.

y

cat tome eight miles east of Im-
perial. Depth of 5,600feet In sched-
uled.

Gulf No. i93 Waddcll, 1,980 from,
north and west lines. sur
vey, 'Will test the Ellenburger at
depth of around 11.200 feet It Is
IS miles north and slightly west of
Crane In the north part of the
county.

Dawson
Klmbell CorporationNo. 3--A An-

nie Klrby, C SW SE,
survey, pumped 68.75 barrels of oil
on 24 hour potential test from per-
forations between 4,802 and 4,932
feet. Gravity was 30.5 degrees at
this Welch field venture. Gas-o-il

ratio was 150-- Total depth Is 4.'
945 feet, the 54-in- ch goes to 4.945,
and pav top is 4.802 feet, operator
used 12,000 gallons of acid.

Ray A. Albaugh o( Big Spring
No. 1 R. B. Adams. C NW NE,

T&P survey, is being test-
ed today. This wildcat is about
one and three-quarte- rs of a mile
northeastof Ackerly and practical-
ly on the Borden County line.

SeaboardNo. 2 C S. Dean. 3.302
from south and 1.9S0 from west
lines, n, T&P surrey, hit
5.692 feet in lime and sand.

Texas Crude No. Velma
Bartlett. 2.540 from north and 660
from west lines. T&P sur-
vey, has drill bit turning at 4,061
feet in lime and shale.

Glasscock
Lion No. 7 Hart-Phillip- s. How

venture, flnaled for
a ur pumping potential of
110 barrels of oil. There was no
water, and gravity measured 32
degrees. The gas-o- il ratio is too
small to measure. Total depth is
z.ao leet, ana me cas-
ing Is bottomed a"t 2,066. The pay
top is 2,065. Location U 930.14 from
north and 330 from west linesx

r23-33-2- surveyr

Howard
Lone Star Production Company

No. 2 W. D. Boyles. C NE NE. 15--
32-2- n, T&P survey, has been flnal
ed for a flowing potential
of 261.42 barrels of oil. Flow was
through a inch choke. Grav-
ity is 45.2 degrees, and gas-o- il

ratio measures846--1. Tubing pres-
sure is 350 pounds, and there was
a packer on the casing. Operator
treated pay rone with 1,000 gal-
lons of acid. Elevation from
ground level Is 2.705 feet, total
depth is 9,333, and the 5H-in- ch

casing is set at 9,938. Top of pay
is 9.903 and perforations are from
9.924 to 9.934 feeL This project is
in the Luther Southeastfield.

Duncan Drilling Company flnal-
ed its No. 3 Brindley in the Moore
field for a ur potentialof 76.14
barrels of oil. Some 10 per cent
of recovery was water. Gravity
measures 29 degrees, and there
was no gas. Operator treated pay

fwith 1,000 gallons of .acid. This
project has a total depth of 3,222
feet, and a pay top of 3495. The
54-inc- h casing goes to 3,192. Lo-
cation is 2,320 from east and
1.650 from south lines,
T&P survey.

Fleming Oil Company No. 4--E

L. C. Denman, 330 from south and
990 from east lines, sur-
vey, has been flnaled in the Iatan-Ea-st

Howard Field. Total depth is
2.925, and pay top is 2,640. Poten-
tial on the pump was 70.62 bar-
rels of oil in 24 hours. There was
no water. Gravity is 30 degrees,
and the gas-o- il ratio is 110-- Some
5.000 gallons of acid was used.
The seven-Inc- h casing goes to 5.

Fleming No. 10--E Snyder was
completed in the Snyder field for
a pumping potential of 210 bar-
rels of oil. There was no water.
Gravity measured 30 degrees,
and the gas-oi-l ratio was 135--1.

Operator used 5.000 gallons for
acldfrac treatment Elevation is
2.260 feet, total depth Is 2,853. and
pay top is 2.578. The seven-Inc- h

goes to 2,550.
Royal Oil and Gas of Tulsa spot-

ted the No 23 Dora Roberts some
one and a half miles south of For-sa-n

as a Howard-Glasscoc- k try.
It will be drilled to 1,300 feet by
rotary. Location Is In section 136,
block 29, W&NW survey.

Sterling
Continental No. 1 French, C NW

SE, survey, is still fish-
ing at 7.210 feet in lime and
shale.

Corrected location of A. E
Walker's No. 3 T H. Humble is
550 from north and 330 from east
lines, southwest quarter, 30-1-

SPRR survey, some 15 miles
southeastof Sterling City. It is in
the Crandell-140- 0 area, and depth
is siaiea lor i.euu leet.

DateTo Be Set
For Suit Involving
Literary Greats

HOUSTON for a
courtroomdrama which could have
a lasting effect on high school eng--
usn studiesiiere u expectedto be
set tomorrow.

A $75,000 damage suit filed by
an English teacher against three
school officials (s on docket

The young plaintiff, Peter Jae
ger, will take second billing to two
famous authors, Phillip Wylie and
the late D. IL Lawrence.

Jaegerwas fired last March for
reading Lawrence and Wyjie ex-
cerpts to his students.

Bernard Golding, Jaeger'sattor-
ney, said be ha received assur-
ances'from Wylie and SeanO'Cas--
ey, a friend of Lawrence,that they
will come to Houston for the trial
if requested. O'Casey. an Irish
playwright, lives is England.
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Soloist
When the Sykes Gospel Singers
of Los Angeles, Calif, present a
special program here, a soloist
will be Mrs. Aleen Freeman,who
plays the piano In addition to
singing. The widely known sing-
ers are being presentedhere urn
der the sponsorship of the Negro
Chamberof Commerce. The Ini-

tial program Is set for 8 p.m. Dec
14 In the Lakevlew High school
and another at the First Baptist
Church the following evening aft-
er prayer meeting.

Damage Hearing

Near Conclusion
Arguments were being heard

this morning near the conclusion
of the trial of the Yarborougb-Eberle-y

suit in 118th District
Court.

Twelve special issueswere sub
mitted to the jury and a verdict was
expected duringthe afternoon.

Severalother civil suits were to
be called for trial this afternoon
also, and Judge Charlie Sullivan
this morning ordered Sheriff Jess

12 additional salary fund, in
jurors.

In the suit being heard this
morning, C. B. Yarborougb. of
Midland is asking judgment for
$25,000. Interest and costs against
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eberley,
and the Eberley Funeral Home
which they formerly operated.
Carlos Doanho of Midland also
was named as a defendant, but
the suit as to Donaho was dismiss-
ed by the court Wednesday. The
Judge said insufficient evidence
had beenpresented against

The judgment Is asked in con-

nection with a $25,000 note signed
by Mrs. Eberley in 1952. The plain-
tiff testified he turned over to
Mrs. Eberley $20,000 In cash and
a $5,000 cashier's check after she
signed the note.

Charles Eberley claims the
transaction with Yarborough was
made without his consentor knowl
edge and that he is not liable.

Jurors hearing the case were
Richard Grimes, A. W. Evans.Da-

vid Sims, J. B. Wlginton, John-
nie Burns. E L. Echols, Tom
Phillips. W. D Duggan. W. F.
Slate. Ralph White. Cliff Proffitt
and D. C. Buchanan.

Drive-I- n Theatre
Stand Burglarized

Fried chicken, cigarettes, candy
and cash were taken In a burg-
lary of the concession stand at the
Jet Drive-I-n Theatre last night.
Deputy Sheriff Miller Harris said
today.

Harris and Juvenile Officer A.
E. Long were investigating the
burglary. Either fairly large kids
or small men aresuspectedof the
crime as entry was made through
an air conditioning vent

Harris said a cigarette vend-
ing machine was broken open. An
undetermined quantity of cigar
ettes and money were taken from
the machine. Sevenboxes of fried
chicken and some candy were
stolen.

It was the fourth burglary here
in the last two nights. Three estab-
lishments were entered Tuesday
night

CIO VetoesThird
Party Suggestion

LOS ANGELES tW A move to
have organizedlabor form a third
national political party came up at
the CIO convention but was quick-
ly vetoed as Impractical.

Michael J Quill, of New York,
president of the CIO Transport
Workers Union, suggested the
third party Idea, but CIO Presi-
dent Walter Reuther said it
wouidn t work.

In a lively convention discussion
yesterday Quill said "Tammany
Hall bosses"recently dictated the
Democratic nomination of Averell
Harriman over Franklin D. Roose-
velt Jr. as Newv York governor,
Harriman was elected.

I am afraid," Quill sahl. "that
as we roll along year after year
we are tying ourselvestighter and
tighter to the Democratic party,
I think it is a danger."

SECAllows Quizzing
On Interlocking Count

WASHINGTON W--Tbe Securi-
ties and ExchangeCommission to-
day grantedattorneys fighting the
Dixon-Yat- es contract' the right to
crots-exami- the power group's
witnesseson private conversations
which led up to public negotiation
of the contract with the Atomic
Energy Commission.

It was ej major victory for foes
of the contract who contend it had
its beginnings In "interlocking 're-
lations" among private utilities in
violation of the Utility Holding
Company Act

CloseCall Is

In ProspectFor

County Budge!
County commissionersmay have

trouble staying within their 1954
budget

Balance In the county's general
fund Is going to be cut to the bone,
If not wiped out, during December,
the November report of Auditor
Lo Porter indicates. "

The county wound up November
with a balanceof $7,536.92 tn the
general fund. And expenseslast
month exceededthat sum, amount-
ing to $&880.66. y

Officials canlook forward to tittle
generalfund revenueIn December,
too. Receipts In November totaled
only $259.04.

Of course, considerablerevenue
came in for the, 1955 budget, as
tax paymentswere made.But isn't
budgetedfor December.

General fund revenue for 1955,
receivedin OctoberandNovember,
already amountsto $84,016.63.

The picture is a little brighter
for other funds. The road and
bridge fund wound up November
with a balanceof $48,2S0. Expendi-
tures during the month amounted
to $23,196.74. The officers salary
fund has a balance of $17,021.70
and disbursementslast month to-

uted $10,355.23.
Other 1954 balances include

permanent Improvement
fund: $3,320.39, library; and $25,-884.-

lateral road.
Healthy balances are available

for the start of 1955, however, due
to the paymentof taxes In October
and November.These Include $19,--
471.73, Jury fund; $97,390.53, road
and bridge: $81,195.92, general;
$30,142.66. officers salary; and 3,

permanent Improvement
General fund expenditures In

November Included $946 for con-
ducting the general election. This
may be matched in December
with the special senatorial elec-
tion to be held Saturday.

Disbursements fromthe officers
Slaughter to summon imber Included

$2,356.43 for the tax department:
$1,460.67 for the county clerk's of-
fice; $844.90 for the district clerk's
office; $3,315.75 for the sheriffs
department: $531.08 for the county
Judge'soffice; S755.15 for the coun-
ty attorney's office; $325 for the
county treasurer; and $766.25 for
the three constables and three
justices of the peace.

More StockThan
Usual Sold Here

An estimated 800 cattle and 40
hogs, more than theordinary run.
paraded throughthe ring at the
Big Spring Livestock Auction Com
pany's sale Wednesday.

The market remained steady.
Fleshy bulls sold up to 12 00. fat
cows up to 10.50, with the few helf--
erette cows luring bids from 12.00
to 13.00.

Fat yearlings went for 15.00 to
18.50. light fleshy calves for 12 00
to 14.00, canners and cutters for
6.00 to 8.50 and stocker steer
calves from 16.00 to 18 00.

Heifer calves brought bids from
14.00 to 15.50, cows beside calves
from 80.00 to 115.00 and hogs from
8.00 to 18.50.

CountyAccepts
Bid On Bulldozer

The bid of Plains Machinery
Company of Odessa, lowest of
three submitted, was acceptedby
county commissionersin the pur-
chaseof a new bulldozer.

An International bulldozer was
offered by the firm for $10,209,
plus trade In of an old machine.
W. L. Johnson Machinery Com
pany of Midland and Central Tex
as Machinery Company of Abi
lene also submitted bids.

TRIAL
(Continued from Page 1)

ecutor John J. Mahon hammered
at the point that Stawicki told bis
story to the Bay Village police
after reading that a $10,000 reward
had been offered for the arrest
of the murderer.

The witnesssaid: "No, the mon-
ey didn't interest me."

He admitted, however, that he
"glanced at" the papers for the
days before he went to the Bay
Village police.

He said he could not remember
exactly when he read about the
reward.

Mahon brought out however,
that the notice of the $10,000 re
ward appeared in the newspapers
of Friday, July 9, and thathe told
his story to the police on Saturday,
July 10.

Sheppard,a trim, handsomeos
teopath, says someone broke into
the house last July 4 and beat bis
wife to death as she lay In bed.
The attacker knocked him uncon-
scious and injured him when he
went to help her, he said.

The state, picturing him as an
unfaithful husband, charges that
be killed his wife because ofhis
relations with other women.

By the time Dr. Sam takes the
witness stand, the jury will have
a picture of him and of his mar-
ried life. It is like a mosaic, to
which more than 20 witnesseseach
contribute a fragment Some of
the fragments

"I've never met anyone I re-

spected more." This came from
Dr. J.J. Brill, who worked with
him in the hospital his family op
erates.

"The Sheppardsalways seemed
very happy together. I dropped in
on Marilyn three or four days be-

fore she was killed. Sbo told me
the was going to have another
baby. She was radiantly happy
when she told me." A real estate
agent, Mrs. Lavelle Miller, gave
this testimony,

"Tbey were very considerateof
each other, and toall appearances
Heally suited," said Mrs. Elmo
UowelL a friend.

t
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HoundsLose Trail Left
By TexasFarmer'sKiller
Pittsburg, Tex., in Hounds

lost a faint trail left by the killer
of a Camp County fanner who
fought desperately for his life.

The body of JesseMartin Brum--
mell, 70, wai found slumped In a
shed late yesterday by a Negro
woman.

Robbery apparently wa the mo
tire.

Hounds followed a trail leading
west for a short distance, then

SchoolReceipts

LeadExpenses
Receiptsfor the first quarterof

the fiscal year have exceededdis
bursementsby a quarterof a mil-
lion dollars, financial statement of
the Big' Spring IndependentSchool
District shows. --

)

The statement, approvedfor fil-
ing by the board at its Tuesday
meeting, showed receipts of $532,-16-2

against dlstursments of $292,--
422. a difference of $239,740.

The wide margin resulted large-
ly through the collection of $372,-22-4

in local current taxes during
the first two months thatthe taxes
became due and payable. Other
major sources of Income Included
$42,656 in per capita apportion-
ment and $87,548 from the state
foundationprogram.

During the initial quarter, ad-

ministrative expensewas $13,000,
less than one fourth of the $49,--
000 budgeted for the year. In
structional costs were $230,227
against a budget of $599,942.

Other school servicesran to $4,-19-0

against $17,906 appropriated
for the year; plant operation$16.-35- 7

against an outlay of $68,282;
maintenance $6,639 against $23.-11- 0

provided for the year;" capital
outlay $4,753 against $22,685 bud
geted. Debt requirement stood Spring police he be
$15,847 Tor The" to pay
whereas the total for the year Is
estimated to $366,799, of which
$101,444 is allocated to the interest
and sinking fund

Airman Reports

Auto Is Stolen
M. L. Anderson, Webb Air Force

Base, reported to police that his
car was stolen during pre-daw- n

hours today.
The vehicle, a two-ton- e green

Chevrolet, was stolen while park-
ed In front of Cleo's Drive-I- n on
West Third Street, he said. It was
taken about1 a.m. License num
ber Is FN 3137.

Lewis Wlmberley. 1609 Young,
reported that his truck was brok-
en into sometime last might and
that a box of bread and cookies
valued at S7 was stolen. Police be-

lieve youths are Involved.
Officers also were looking last

night for a car seen leaving the
scene of a theft in Stanton. Some
wrenchesand a battery were tak-
en, it was reported.

Midland Man To
Lead ScoutProject

Delbert Downing, manager of
the Midland Chamber of Com-
merce, will serve as chairman of
the Buffalo Trail Council's "To
gether We Organize" program.

The objective is to organize one
hundred new Cub packs. Scout
troops and Explorer units. In 1955,
It was announced by Dr. Glenn
Stone of Pecos, chairman of the
Councils organization and exten-
sion committee.

Downing served as a scoutmas-
ter In Breckenridge in the early
'30s and as district chairman of
the Midland district In 1945. He
was chairman of publicity for the
Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch cam-
paign in 1947 and 1948 and has
been closely associatedwith Scout-
ing through the years.

Dr. Stone said the goal of 100
new units for 1955 was the most
ambitiousin the Council's 32 years
It is due to the tremendous In
creaseIn the numberof boys avail
able for the threephasesof the pro
gram.

A planning meeting of the
committee will be held on Dec.
15th at Hotel Lincoln In Odessa,
"kickoft" Is tentatively scheduled
for Feb. 21st

ThreeAccidents
Reported In City
Three automobile accidents

were reported to police Wednes
day, but officers said that all were
apparently minor mishaps with
no Injuries.

Jack L. Washburn, Webb AFB,
and Carl Wayne Truman, 1300 E,
6th, were drivers of vehicleswhich
collided in the 1200 block of West
Third about10:45 a.m.

About 12:45 p.m. drivers Wil-

liam L. Laws, 004 E. 12th, and
Howard L. Thomas, COS E, 12th,
were Involved in a collision in the
900 block of East12th.

The oilier collision occurred In
the 2400 block of Gregg about 6:55
p.m. Drivers were Tom Henry Giv
en, 418 Edwards Blvd., Tom
R, Currie, 2000 Main, police said.

RecruiterDue Here
M. Bit William J. Parka will

be In Big Spring again pn Dec. 20
and 21 to Interview young men
interestedIn joining the Army. Ap-
plications are (till being accepted,
for the new rotajlon plan. Parka
said. Servicemencan elect to re-
main with the same division
throughouttheir service carter.

Dee. 1994

lost It Bell had just returned from
Pittsburg with a load of feed when
be was assaulted.

The killer apparentlyhad waited
sometime.Severalcigarette itubbs
were found.

Mrs. Brummell was In Pittsburg
shopping at the time her husband
was killed. BeU said.

Bell told reporter! that a stun-
ning blow from a blunt Instrument
apparently beat Brummell to the
ground. But 'be officer related,
a knife was driven hllt-dcc- p Into
the farmer's-- chest and therewere
several cuts about his head, half-sever- ed

from the body by a throat
slash that extended from ear to
ear.

Bell called theslaying "the most
brutal thing I ever heard of,

BeU advanced robbery as the
motive for the bloody killing be
cause,he said, it waswidely known
that Brummell carried large sums
of, money on his person. He said
two $100 bills it was known the
farmer had in his billfold were
missing. So was the billfold.

The Negro woman, who lives
acrossthe road from the Brummell
residence,had gone Into the barn
for chicken feed yesterday about
5 p.m. when she noticed Brum- -
mell's team of mules were still
hitched. She looked further and
came upon Brummell s body
slumped in a corner of the large
barn.

Sheriff Bell said a pocket knife
found near the farmer's body ap
parently had not been opened.

Eloquent Words
Have Ko Effect

Eloquent words failed to Influ-
enceActing JudgeGraver Cunning-
ham Jr. this morning when setting
a fine against a man ticketed for
speeding.

The man, from Abilene, wrote
at Big that would

and

deservedticket" if the assessment
was made known to him. Chief E.
W. York said the letter was the
nicest ever received from a man
who got a ticket

Judge Cunningham,however,set
the fine at $50. Records showed
that the Abilene driver was stop-
ped In the 400 block of Gregg after
speeding at an 80 mlle-per-ho-ur

clip.

Twin SonsStillborn
To Martin Couple

STANTON (SO Twin sons were
stillborn to Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hamilton at the Martin County
Memorial Hospital here Wednes
day evening.

Services have been set at the
fcraveslde at 3 p.m. Thursdaywith
Ellmore Johnson, minister of the
Church of Christ, officiating. The
infant boys were namedDicky Ray
ana Nicky Hay. Mr. and Mrs.
Hamilton are long-tim-e residents
in Stanton where he is employed
by the Texas Highway Depart-
ment. Arrangementsare in charge
of Arlington Funeral Homo.

Wolters Airman Is
In DisturbanceHere

A service man stationed at
Wolters Air Force Base In Mineral
Wells was fined $25 in city court
this morning on a charge of dis-
turbance.

The man was arrested in front
of City Hall last evening after he
tried to force a woman into his
car, officers said. After having
been taken to the station, he tried
to. escape.

Police said that the airman ran
down the stepsleading to the city's
administrative offices on the first
floor. However, all doors were
locked and the man could not get
out of the building.

Three other Individuals were
fined $15 each on drunkenness
charges today.

Heritage Program
Director Is Here

Margaret Goodrich, West Texas
director of the American Heritage
program, is visiting In the Howard
County library today. She is here
to assist the library with current
catalogueproblems, librarian Opal
McDanlcl said.

A film will be available for the
next meetingof the local American
Heritage discussiongroup on Dec.
13, Miss Goodrich said. Topic for
discussion at the meeting will be
"The Freedom to Read."

False Alarm
A false alarm was turned In to

tho Big Spring Firo Department
about 3:30 p.m. Wednesday, Some
one reported that Charlie Crelgh-ton-'s

house on West Highway 80
was burning, but firemen said
there was no blare.
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Last Rites For

Mrs. LeeHeld
COLORADO CITT Funeral

for Mrs. Myrtle Lee, 69, former
Loralne resident wai to be held
at 3. p.m. today In the Loralne
Church of Christ.

Officiating wai Floyd J.' Splvey,
Colorado City Church of Christ
minister. Burial was In the Lo-

ralne Cemeteryunder direction of
Klker and Son.

Mrs, Lee died in OdessaTues-
day night

Born November22. 1885, In Dal
las County, she came to Mitchell
County In 1897 and had married
James Lee Sept. 23, 1906, in Lo-

ralne. He precededher In death
In 1945 and since that time she
had lived In Little Rock Ark., un
til May of this year when she
made her home with a daughter,
Mrs. JessL. Davidson of Odessa-Sh-e

was a member of the Church
of Christ.

Survivors Include four ions,
Alan of Loralne, Jamesof Phoe-
nix, Ariz., Raymond of Westbrook
and Elvis of Little Rock, Ark.,
five daughters, Mrs. Jess L. Da-
vidson of Odessa, Mrs. C. C.
Slaughter of Eagle Pass,Mrs. L.
W. Compton of Colorado Clty.and
Mrs. Perry Turnbow and Mrs. L.
D. Brookshlre both of El Indloi
one sister, Mrs. I. KIdd of Sheri-
dan, Ark.; 20 grandchildren and
one great-grandchil-d.

Man Wins Verdict
In Slow Case, Dies

BOSTON UV-Af- ter waiting 4H
years for a damagesuit to come
to trial, Badecn Leon, 65, won an
$8,000 verdict from a Superior
Court Jury yesterday then died of
a heart attack an hour later.

The civil suit arose from an au-
tomobile collision In Brimfleld.
Mass., in May 1950. Leon was con-
victed of dangerous driving and
fined $50. Seeking to clear him-
self, he suedthe driver of the other
car, claiming personal Injuries,

Baptist-Sessio- n ct
The Baptist Workers Conference

of the Big Spring Association will
meet Monday at East Fourth
StreetBaptist Church. Boardmeet
ing will begin at 5 30 p m. to be
followed by supperwhich will be
served by the host church. Follow
ing supper, there will be a dis
cussion on Baptists and missions.
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WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Binoculars All sizes.

New and Used
$22X0 to $49.50

Long trade-i-n on your old
Scope on a new Stith's.
Expert Scope mounting
and gun repair.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric

Luggage, Foot Lock-
ers,suit cases,$3.50 to $050

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
c,

SI faar RarlUal IiihimIw
IM Mala IUH

CASH
$10 TO $60

PERSONAL SALARY
Fast, Confidential Service

People's Finance
AND GUARANTY CO.

219 Scurry Dial

Hcrloy.DwvIJstJH
r..r&.T.aWtoN"h,,dlf(5lv.

dependableWiTr.0I7dttu5order for young lallowa ilk. iudoor ajxirU. Great, too. lo? rldlnf to

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND

ICYCLE SHOPm Wast 3rd D.


